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Abstract: Cryonotothenioidea is the main group of fishes that thrive in the extremely cold Antarctic 16 

environment, thanks to the acquisition of peculiar morphological, physiological and molecular adaptations. We 17 

have previously disclosed that IgM, the main immunoglobulin isotype in teleosts, display typical cold-adapted 18 

features. Recently, we have analyzed the gene encoding the heavy chain constant region (CH) of the IgT isotype 19 

from the Antarctic teleost Trematomus bernacchii (family Nototheniidae), characterized by the near-complete 20 

deletion of the CH2 domain. Here, we aimed to track the loss of the CH2 domain along notothenioid phylogeny 21 

and to identify its ancestral origins. To this end, we obtained the IgT gene sequences from several species 22 

belonging to the Antarctic families Nototheniidae, Bathydraconidae and Artedidraconidae. All species display a 23 

CH2 remnant of variable size, encoded by a short Cτ2 exon, which retains functional splicing sites and therefore 24 

is included in the mature transcript. We also considered representative species from the three non-Antarctic 25 

families: Eleginopsioidea (Eleginops maclovinus), Pseudaphritioidea (Pseudaphritis urvillii) and Bovichtidae 26 

(Bovichtus diacanthus and Cottoperca gobio). Even though only E. maclovinus, the sister taxa of 27 

Cryonotothenioidea, shared the partial loss of Cτ2, the other non-Antarctic notothenioid species displayed early 28 

molecular signatures of this event. These results shed light on the evolutionary path that underlies the origins of 29 

this remarkable gene structural modification.  30 

 31 

Keywords: teleost fish; Notothenioidei; genome modifications; IgT; exonic remnant; immunoglobulin domain; 32 

Antarctic marine environment; molecular evolution  33 

 34 

Abbreviations 35 

Ig Immunoglobulin 

Ig VH Immunoglobulin heavy chain Variable region 

Ig CH Immunoglobulin heavy chain Constant domain 

C            IgT heavy chain constant exon 

TbeL Trematomus bernacchii IgT heavy chain Long variant 

TbeS Trematomus bernacchii IgT heavy chain Short variant 

TbeSts Trematomus bernacchii IgT heavy chain Shortest variant 
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1. Introduction 36 

 The peculiar architecture of the Immunoglobulin molecule (Ig) comprises two types of 37 

domains with similar secondary and tertiary structures, but different amino acid sequences: 38 

the variable domains (V), which provide immunoglobulins the ability to recognize and bind 39 

foreign antigens, and the constant domains (C), which perform effector functions. Another 40 

important difference between C and V domains derives from their underlying genomic 41 

configuration. While C domains are always encoded by individual exons, the V domains of 42 

both Ig heavy (VH) and light chains (VL) are generated by a recombination activating gene 43 

-mediated rearrangement of multiple sets of Variable (V), Diversity (D) and Joining (J) gene 44 

segments. Each Ig gene encodes both a membrane-bound heavy chain form, which is present 45 

on the B-cell surface as B cell receptor complex, and a secreted heavy chain, which can be 46 

mainly found in blood. Both forms are generated by an alternative splicing process that 47 

involves the 3’ exons but does not alter the rearrangement of VDJ gene segments.  48 

Different Ig isotypes can be distinguished based on the properties of their heavy chain 49 

constant (CH) domains. Unlike mammals, which possess five Ig isotypes, teleosts only 50 

possess three different Ig isotypes, i.e., IgM, IgD and IgT. IgM, mainly found in the blood but 51 

also present in mucosal compartments, are the main players in systemic immune responses 52 

against a broad range of pathogens [1]. Although the IgD isotype emerged early in vertebrate 53 

evolution, its functional role in teleosts has remained unclear for a long time. Previous data 54 

suggested that IgD participate in immune tolerance and in basophil-mediated immunity [2]. 55 

Most recently, Perdiguero et al. [3] have shown that secreted IgD interact with the gut 56 

microbiota, playing a relevant role in maintaining mucosal homeostasis in rainbow trout. In 57 

2005 a new Ig isotype, named "IgT" (for Teleost) or IgZ (for Zebrafish), was discovered 58 

simultaneously in two teleost species, i.e., rainbow trout and zebrafish [4, 5]. Early studies 59 

had initially linked IgT to a specialized mucosal role in the gut [6]. However, further 60 

evidence has expanded this function to other tissues, which include the skin [7], the 61 

nasopharyngeal tract [8, 9], the gills [9] and the buccal cavity [10]. In a recent work carried 62 

out in rainbow trout, Yu et al. [11] have demonstrated that, after a parasitic challenge, IgT are 63 

locally produced at the nasal mucosa, providing protection as the main Ig isotype in the nasal 64 

adaptive immunity.  65 

 The growing body of molecular data obtained from other teleost species has 66 

progressively revealed that IgT is a particularly heterogeneous Ig isotype. First, the number 67 

of IgT genes per species can largely vary, from zero (e.g., channel catfish and medaka) to 68 

several paralogous copies (e.g., rainbow trout and seabass) [12, 13]. The teleost Ig heavy 69 

chain (IgH) gene locus organization had been originally described as similar to the 70 

mammalian “translocon” type, consisting of multiple sets of V gene segments located 71 

upstream of multiple D and J segments, followed by Cμ and Cδ exons, coding for the CH 72 

regions of the IgM and IgD isotypes, respectively. Later, a comparative analysis of the IgH 73 

locus in several teleost species overturned this concept, uncovering a novel and incredibly 74 

diversified genomic organization [14]. In most cases, another set of Dτ-Jτ-Cτ elements 75 

encoding the IgT heavy chain (τ) was found upstream of previously described D-J-Cμ-Cδ 76 

elements for IgM and IgD heavy chains. In this configuration, upstream V segments can be 77 

rearranged either to DτJτCτ for the IgT VH region, or to DJCμ for the same region of IgM. 78 
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 The canonical structure of IgT, exemplified by zebrafish, comprises a CH region 79 

encoded by four Cτ exons, hereinafter referred to as Cτ1, Cτ2, Cτ3 and Cτ4. However, 80 

remarkable variations have been observed in some teleosts. The pufferfish IgT heavy chain 81 

gene only comprises two Cτ exons, homologous to the zebrafish Cτ1 and Cτ4 exons, 82 

respectively [15]. The Nile tilapia and the common carp also display unusual IgT domain 83 

architectures: the former only possesses the first two CH domains [16], and the latter is 84 

characterized by the presence of at least three chimeric IgM/IgT molecules, encoded by 85 

different gene copies [17, 18]. The first report of an IgT CH region gene in a teleost species 86 

living under extreme conditions dates back to 2015, when our group reported the 87 

unprecedented case of a nearly complete truncation of the CH2 domain in the Antarctic fish 88 

Trematomus bernacchii [19]. Two out of the three variants identified in this species, termed 89 

Long (TbeL) and Short (TbeS), respectively) were encoded by alleles characterized by a 90 

large deletion and only displayed a short remnant of the Cτ2 exon, which was entirely 91 

skipped by alternative splicing in the third isoform, termed Shortest (TbeSts).  92 

Most Antarctic fishes belong to the Perciform suborder Notothenioidei 93 

(Cryonotothenioidea), which comprises five families (Nototheniidae, Harpagiferidae, 94 

Artedidraconidae, Bathydraconidae, Channichthyidae) and about 130 species of marine 95 

fishes found in the Southern Ocean, with a circum-Antarctic distribution, but also found in 96 

the more temperate coastal waters of the southern hemisphere [20]. Notothenioidei are 97 

among the most intensively studied lineages of marine fishes since they are a rare example 98 

of massive adaptive radiation driven by the same selective pressures (e.g., isolation and 99 

cooling) that may have led to the dramatic extinction of most fish fauna in the Southern 100 

Ocean [21]. The evolutionary success of Notothenioidei is marked by the acquisition of key 101 

adaptive features that enabled cold adaptation, such as the expression of antifreeze 102 

glycoproteins [22]. At the same time, Notothenioidei lost other traits universally shared by 103 

non-Antarctic metazoans, such as the inducible heat shock response [23] and, in the family 104 

Channichthyidae, hemoglobin [24]. 105 

 Apart from the Antarctic Clade [25], three non-Antarctic lineages, distributed in 106 

proximity of the Southern Ocean, i.e., the southern regions of South America, around the 107 

Falkland Islands, Tristan da Cunha, New Zealand and south-eastern Australia, are currently 108 

recognized [21, 26]. While the first one, Bovichtidae, includes six species, the two other 109 

families are monotypic and therefore include a single species, i.e., Pseudaphritis urvillii 110 

(family Pseudaphritioidae) and Eleginops maclovinus (family Eleginopsioidea). More 111 

recently, much attention has been dedicated to these notothenioid taxa, due to their early 112 

divergence from the polar lineage, which occurred before the climatic and geographic 113 

isolation of Antarctica, the drastic reduction in water temperature, and prior to the 114 

morpho-physiological diversification of cryonotothenioid species [27]. The study of the 115 

evolutionary history of Bovichtidae has been an essential factor for clarifying the process 116 

that drove the diversification between Cryonotothenioidea and their non-Antarctic relatives 117 

[27]. Moreover, the revised positioning of E. maclovinus as the sister lineage of 118 

Cryonotothenioidea [28], provides another key information for the study of the evolution of 119 

these fishes.  120 
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In light of recent molecular and morphological studies, which have allowed a revision of 121 

the notothenioid phylogeny [28-32], the present work aims to extend the molecular analysis 122 

of IgT to the other notothenioid families and to solve the key question as to whether the 123 

features of the T. bernacchii IgT are unique to this species or they are shared by other 124 

Antarctic species. In order to track the evolutionary history of the Cτ2 exon and to pinpoint 125 

the timing of its partial loss, we obtained and comparatively investigated the IgT sequences 126 

of representatives from each of the five Antarctic notothenioid families and the three 127 

non-Antarctic lineages of Bovichtidae (Bovichtus diachantus and Cottoperca gobio), 128 

Eleginopsioidea (E. maclovinus) and Pseudaphritioidae (P. urvillii). The findings reported 129 

here bring further insights into the molecular evolution of the IgT gene in Antarctic fishes, 130 

marking the loss of the Cτ2 exon before the split between the Eleginopsioidea and 131 

Cryonotothenioidea lineages, and revealing early signatures of this event in the other 132 

early-branching non-Antarctic Notothenioidei. 133 

 134 

2. Materials and methods  135 

 136 

2.1 Biological samples 137 

  138 

 The biological material was collected from a set of species representing the Antarctic 139 

families Nototheniidae (Gobionotothen gibberifrons); Artedidraconidae (Histiodraco 140 

veliver); Bathydraconidae (Gymnodraco acuticeps); Channichthyidae (Chionodraco 141 

hamatus, Chionodraco rastrospinosus, Chaenocephalus aceratus, and Pageotopsis 142 

macropterus); and the three non-Antarctic lineages Bovichtidae (Bovichtus diachantus and 143 

Cottoperca gobio), Eleginopsioidea (Eleginops maclovinus) and Pseudaphritioidae 144 

(Pseudaphritis urvillii). H. velifer specimens, as well as the Channichthyidae C. hamatus and 145 

P. macropterus specimens, were caught in the Ross Sea, in the proximity of the Italian 146 

"Mario Zucchelli" Station at 74°42’ S, 164°07’ E, during the XXV Italian Antarctic 147 

Expedition (2009-2010). Specimens of the other two species of the family Channichthyidae, 148 

C. rastrospinosus and C. aceratus, were collected by bottom trawling from the research 149 

vessel L.M. Gould near Low and Braband Islands in the Palmer Archipelago during the XIX 150 

Italian Antarctic expedition (2003-2004). The activity permit, released by the Italian 151 

National Program for Antarctic Research (PNRA), was in agreement with the “Protocol on 152 

environmental protection to the Antarctic Treaty” Annex V. P. urvillii, E. maclovinus, G. 153 

acuticeps, and G. gibberifrons specimens were collected during the ICEFISH cruise 2004 154 

(International Collaborative Expedition to collect and study Fish Indigenous to 155 

Sub-Antarctic Habitats). Spleen and head kidney samples were collected and immediately 156 

frozen in liquid nitrogen. All samples, including the blood from P. urvillii and G. 157 

gibberifrons, were kept at -80 °C until use. The tissue sample of each species and 158 

classification of the non-Antarctic and Antarctic sampled specimens are summarized in 159 

Table S1. 160 

 161 

2.2 RNA extraction, PCR amplification, and cloning of cDNA encoding the notothenioid IgT 162 

CH region 163 
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  164 

 Considering the variable number of specimens and tissues available for each species, we 165 

selected tissue samples of two individuals per species for RNA extraction. The one exception 166 

was E. maclovinus, as only a single specimen was available for this species. Following the 167 

instructions of the SV Total RNA Isolation System kit (Promega), RNA extractions were 168 

carried out from 150-200 mg tissue samples, homogenized by Potter-Elvehjem glass-Teflon 169 

in TriPure Isolation reagent (Roche). Initial quality checks revealed the successful isolation 170 

of RNA suitable for downstream analyses in all samples, with the only exception of P. 171 

urvillii, where heavy degradation of RNA (obtained from blood cells), incompatible with 172 

reverse transcription and PCR applications, was observed. 173 

RNA quality and concentration were assessed by the presence of sharp rRNA bands on 1% 174 

agarose gel and by calculating the ratio of absorbance at 260 nm and 280 nm measured by a 175 

NanoDrop 1000 Spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific). cDNA was obtained from 5 g of 176 

total RNA using Maxima H Minus Reverse Transcriptase (Thermo Scientific). The target 177 

sequence was amplified in a final volume of 25 l using 2 l cDNA (20 ng), 1,25 M of 178 

specific primers (1,0 M), 0,5 l dNTP Mix (0,2 M), 2,5 l 10X DreamTaq Buffer, 0,5 l 179 

(1 U) of DreamTaq DNA polymerase (Thermo Scientific), up to volume with H20 as 180 

follows: 95 °C for 3 min, 35 cycles of 95 °C (30 s), 60 °C (30 s), and 72 °C (1 min) with a 181 

final extension at 72 °C for 10 min. In the case of E. maclovinus, a second amplification was 182 

carried out following the same conditions as the first PCR in order to increase the amount of 183 

the specific product. Primers used in all the PCR experiments are reported in Table S2, which 184 

also shows the targeted constant domain of the IgT heavy chain for each primer. PCR 185 

products were analyzed on 1% agarose gel, purified by NucleoSpin
®
 Gel and PCR Clean-up 186 

(Macherey-Nagel), and cloned into pGEM
®
-T Easy Vector (Promega). Positive clones were 187 

identified by the blue/white screening method and sequenced on both strands on an ABI 188 

PRISM 3100 automated sequencer at Eurofins Genomics Europe Sequencing GmbH 189 

(Jakob-Stadler-Platz 7, 78467 Konstanz, Germany). The 5' end of nucleotide sequences of 190 

the positive cDNA clones matched the forward primer except for E. maclovinus (Fig. S1). In 191 

this case, the obtained sequences were missing several nucleotides at the 5' end due to a high 192 

background noise in the chromatogram. The number of positive cDNA clones encoding the 193 

Ig Cτ2 variants identified both in non-Antarctic and Antarctic species are shown in Table S3. 194 

 195 

2.3 DNA extraction, PCR amplification, and cloning of the notothenioid IgT CH region gene 196 

 197 

 DNA was isolated from 100 mg of head kidney sample of the single E. maclovinus 198 

specimen available, using the PureLink
®
 Genomic DNA Mini Kit (Thermo Scientific), 199 

following the manufacturer’s instructions. The same experimental procedure was applied for 200 

G. gibberifrons, H. velifer and G. acuticeps spleen and for N. coriiceps and P. urvillii blood. 201 

PCR amplification of genomic DNA was performed using 150 ng of template gDNA and the 202 

same Taq polymerase described in the previous section. Primers used are reported in 203 

supplementary table 1. PCR products were analysed on 1% agarose gel, purified by 204 

NucleoSpin
®
 Gel and PCR Clean-up (Macherey-Nagel), and cloned into pGEM

®
-T Easy 205 

Vector (Promega). Positive clones were identified by the blue/white screening method and 206 
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sequenced on both strands on ABI PRISM 3100 automated sequencer Eurofins Genomics 207 

Europe Sequencing GmbH (Jakob-Stadler-Platz 7, 78467 Konstanz, Germany). Not all 5' 208 

ends of nucleotide sequences of the positive genomic clones matched the forward primer 209 

(Fig. S2 and S3) due to the high background noise in the chromatogram. The number of 210 

positive genomic clones and the corresponding encoded Ig Cτ2 variants identified both in 211 

non-Antarctic and Antarctic species are summarized in Table S4. 212 

 213 

2.4 Additional sequences obtained from public repositories 214 

 215 

 Sequence data concerning the IgT gene and cDNA sequences from T. bernacchii (family 216 

Nototheniidae) and from B. diacanthus (family Bovichtidae) were retrieved from a previous 217 

study carried out by our research team [19]. The genomic DNA and predicted cDNA 218 

sequences of the IgT genes of Notothenia coriiceps (family Nototheniidae) and C. gobio were 219 

retrieved from publicly available annotated genome assemblies. In detail, the N. coriiceps 220 

genome refers to the study by Shin et al. [29] whereas the genome of C. gobio (v. 221 

fCotCob3.1) has been recently released within the frame of the Vertebrate Genome Project 222 

[33]. 223 

 224 

2.5 Computational analysis 225 

 226 

 Sequencing chromatograms were visualized using the program FinchTV (version 1.3.0). 227 

The nucleotide sequences obtained were verified by sequence similarity searches against the 228 

GenBank database, using the BLAST program [34]. Amino acid sequences were deduced 229 

from nucleotide sequences using the ExPASy Translate Tool tool. The amino acid 230 

composition was analysed using the ExPASy ProtParam and Pep-Calc (www.pepcalc.com) 231 

tools. The GC-content of introns was calculated with the GC Content Calculator (Biologics 232 

International Corp, Indianapolis, USA). Multiple sequence alignments were performed with 233 

ClustalW [35]. Sequons and putative N-Glycosylation sites were identified using the 234 

NetNGlyc 4.0 Server [36] (at https://www.expasy.org/proteomics). A 3D molecular model 235 

was built for the IgT CH domains of E. maclovinus (sequence Ema2) using the Phyre2 tool 236 

[37] available at http://www.sbg.bio.ic.ac.uk/phyre2. The structure of the human secretory 237 

IgA1 was used as template (PDB entry: 3CHN). 238 

 239 

2.6 Association between IgT genes and repeated elements 240 

 241 

 The reference genomes assembly of C. gobio [33] was analyzed with RepeatScout v.1.05 242 

[38] to generate a species-specific repeat library. The IgT genomic DNA sequences obtained 243 

in this study, as well as those identified in the genome of C. gobio, were analyzed with 244 

RepeatMasker v.4.09 [39], with particular attention to the Cτ1-Cτ2 and Cτ2-Cτ3 intronic 245 

regions. All sequences were screened for the presence of repeats against the Dfam v.3.1 [40] 246 

library of known repeats found in the genomes of Actinopterygii. The IgT gene of C. gobio 247 

was subjected to an additional round of screening against the custom species-specific repeat 248 

libraries generated as described above. 249 
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 250 

2.7 Molecular evolution of the Cτ1-Cτ2 and Cτ2-Cτ3 introns 251 

 252 

 We investigated the evolutionary history of the IgT genes identified in Notothenioidei, 253 

with particular focus on the genomic region subjected to the highest molecular diversity, i.e., 254 

the region spanning the Cτ1-Cτ2 and Cτ2-Cτ3 introns. Due to the truncation of the Cτ2 exon 255 

in Cryonotothenioidea (see the results section), this region was disregarded. The nucleotide 256 

sequences of the two introns were separately aligned with MUSCLE v.3.8.31 [41] The 257 

multiple sequence alignments were manually refined and processed with GBLOCKS v.0.91b 258 

[42] to remove phylogenetically uninformative positions. The two sequence blocks were 259 

concatenated and tested with ModelTest-NG v.0.1.3 [43] to identify the best-fitting model of 260 

molecular evolution. This was found to be the GTR+I model (Generalized time-reversible, 261 

with a proportion of invariable sites) [44], based on the corrected Akaike information 262 

criterion [45]. The multiple sequence alignment file was used as an input for Bayesian 263 

phylogenetic inference, carried out with MrBayes v.3.2.7a [46], run for one million 264 

generations and two parallel Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) analyses. The 265 

convergence of the two independent analyses was checked with Tracer [47], by evaluating 266 

that all the estimated parameters reached an ESS value higher than 200. 267 

 268 

2.8 Selection analyses 269 

 270 

 The Ig Cτ cDNA sequences of the available species from Cryonotothenioidea, either 271 

determined by cloning or inferred from genomic DNA, were aligned with a strategy aimed at 272 

preserving the integrity of codon triplets. This was achieved by aligning the translated amino 273 

acid sequences with MUSCLE v.3.8.31 [41] within the MEGAX environment [48] and 274 

back-translating the aligned sequences to the original gapped coding nucleotide sequence. 275 

The multiple sequence analysis was subjected to tests aimed at detecting signatures of 276 

selection with the DataMonkey adaptive evolution platform [49]. Sites evolving under 277 

pervasive positive and negative selection were detected with FEL (Fixed Effect Likelihood) 278 

[50] and those with evidence of episodic positive selection were identified with MEME 279 

(Mixed Effects Model of Evolution) [51] using default p-value thresholds. 280 

 281 

2.9 Identification of short conserved sequence motifs in Antarctic species 282 

 283 

 The unaligned IgT protein sequences of Cryonotothenioidea were analyzed to detect the 284 

presence of short ungapped conserved amino acid motifs of 3-8 aa length with MEME 285 

(Multiple Em for Motif Elicitation) [52] within the MEME suite v.5.0.1 environment [53]. 286 

The specific association of the detected motifs with Cryonotothenioidea was subsequently 287 

tested by assessing their absence in the IgT sequences of non-Antarctic Notothenioidei and 288 

temperate Perciformes. Finally, the relevance of the identified motifs in the context of 289 

evolution in the Antarctic environment was evaluated by inspecting their overlap with 290 

negatively selected sites, identified as explained in the previous section. 291 
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 The Cτ1-Cτ2 and Cτ2-Cτ3 introns of all the available Notothenioidei sequences were 292 

similarly screened, looking for conserved nucleotide motifs with size comprised between 6 293 

and 50 base pairs, allowing any number of motif repeats for each sequence. 294 

 295 

2.10 In silico gene expression analysis 296 

 297 

 We evaluated the expression levels of the IgT and IgM genes in two species 298 

representative of Antarctic (T. bernacchii) and non-Antarctic (E. maclovinus) 299 

nothothenioids, based on the analysis of publicly available RNA-seq datasets. Namely, the 300 

raw sequencing data were recovered from the Bioprojects PRJNA471228 and 301 

PRJNA401363 for T. bernacchii and E. maclovinus, respectively. In both cases, available 302 

data concerned a single individual. The selected tissues, for which RNA-seq data were 303 

available in both species, were: intestine, gills, head kidney, spleen, skin. In detail, reads 304 

were imported in the CLC Genomics Workbench v.20 (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) 305 

environment, trimmed to remove low quality nucleotides and mapped to the reference IgT 306 

and IgM sequences of the two species. This procedure was carried out with the following 307 

parameters: length fraction: 0.5; similarity fraction: 0.9. To ensure a reliable comparison 308 

between the gene expression levels between the two species and avoid possible 309 

quantification issues linked with the presence of alternatively spliced forms encoding 310 

secretory and membrane-bound Igs, the mapping was carried out on the Cτ3/Cτ4 and 311 

Cμ3/Cμ4 exons only. Gene expression levels were reported as Counts Per Million (CPM). 312 

 313 

2.11 Data availability 314 

 315 

 Genomic DNA and/or cDNA sequences from P. urvillii, E. maclovinus, G. gibberifrons, 316 

N. coriiceps, H. velifer, and G. acuticeps have been deposited in the GenBank database 317 

(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/) are available with the following accession 318 

numbers: MN583561 (gDNA clone gPur1); MN583559 (gDNA clone gEma1); MN583560 319 

(gDNA clone gEma3); MN583563 (gDNA clone gGgi2); MN583562 (gDNA clone gNco1); 320 

MN602803 (gDNA clone gGac1); MN602804 (clone gGgi3, pseudogene); MN602807 321 

(gDNA clone gHve2); MN602808 (gDNA clone gHve5); MN583555 (cDNA clone Ema1); 322 

MN583556 (cDNA clone Ema2); MN583557 (cDNA clone Ggi1); MN602805 (cDNA clone 323 

Hve1); MN602806 (cDNA clone Hve2); MN583558 (cDNA clone Gac1). 324 

 325 

3. Results 326 

 327 

3.1 The IgT cDNA sequence of Eleginops maclovinus provides new evidence about the origin 328 

of the loss of Cτ2 exon in Antarctic species  329 

  330 

 Our investigations on the IgT cDNA sequences targeted several Antarctic species 331 

belonging to the Nototheniidae, Artetidraconidae, Bathydraconidae and Channichthyidae 332 

families (see the Materials and methods section for details), but also included the 333 
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non-Antarctic species E. maclovinus due to its phylogenetic placement as a sister lineage of 334 

Cryonotothenioidea. 335 

 We obtained partial cDNA sequences, coding for the CH region of the IgT secreted form 336 

in all species analyzed, with the single exception of E. maclovinus, where the IgT 337 

membrane-bound form was obtained. The multiple sequence alignment highlighted the high 338 

conservation of the Cτ1 and Cτ4 exons in all species, as expected from previous publications 339 

(Fig. 1 and Fig. S1). Mirroring the previously reported case of T. bernacchii, all Antarctic 340 

teleosts displayed a truncated Cτ2 exon, whose size ranged from 24 to 51 nt (Fig. 1, Table 1).  341 

The two variants cloned in E. maclovinus displayed a partially deleted Cτ2 exon (30 or 342 

36 nt long in Ema1 and Ema2, respectively; see Table 1), revealing a Cτ2 exon structure 343 

similar to Antarctic Notothenioidei. On the other hand, we have previously shown that B. 344 

diacanthus, a non-Antarctic species more distantly related with Cryonotothenioidea, retains 345 

the entire Cτ2 exon (285 nt) [27] (Table 1).  346 

 Although Antarctic species and E. maclovinus shared the peculiar structure of Cτ2, their 347 

sequences differed due to several characteristic codon indels. In detail, the Cτ3 exon of all 348 

Antarctic species lacked one codon at positions 502, 598 and 617 (the latter was not missing 349 

in N. coriiceps), and two consecutive codons at position 562. On the other hand, a single 350 

codon insertion was found at position 526 in the Antarctic lineage (Fig. S1). Interestingly, all 351 

Cryonotothenioidea also presented four additional codons in the highly conserved Cτ4 exon 352 

at positions 715, 718, 778 and 784 (Fig. S1). 353 

 354 

3.2 Genomic analysis of the IgT gene in Antarctic species and Eleginops maclovinus: putting 355 

together the first pieces of the puzzle  356 

 357 

 The next step in the exploration of the molecular mechanisms behind the partial loss of 358 

the Cτ2 exon in Antarctic IgT gene was the extension of our analyses to the neighboring 359 

genomic regions (i.e., the Cτ1-Cτ2 and the Cτ2-Cτ3 introns). Based on the data reported in 360 

the previous paragraph, we used E. maclovinus as a reference for comparative analyses (Fig. 361 

2 and Fig. S2). 362 

 The two IgT genomic variants found in this sub-Antarctic species (Ema1 and Ema3) 363 

were characterized by a Cτ2 exon of variable size (30/36 nt) and matched those identified at 364 

the cDNA level. The Cτ1-Cτ2 intron of the isoform with the shortest Cτ2 exon (Ema1) 365 

displayed the insertion of a CAAACA sequence immediately before the splicing acceptor site 366 

of the Cτ2 exon (Fig. 2). On the other hand, the Cτ2-Cτ3 intron had identical length in both 367 

isoforms. 368 

 The two introns showed a significant size variation among Antarctic species. The 369 

Cτ1-Cτ2 intron ranged from 212 nt in N. coriiceps to 318 nt in T. bernacchii, which contained 370 

two 46-nt long repeated regions (Table 2, Fig. 2). N. coriiceps and G. gibberifrons displayed 371 

an insertion of additional 15 nt at the 3’ end of the intron, which was paired with the presence 372 

of the shortest Cτ2 exon out of all the species analyzed (24 nt, 8 aa). The size and structure of 373 

Cτ2-Cτ3 intron was much more conserved across Antarctic species, ranging from 115 nt in G. 374 

gibberifrons to 128 nt in H. velifer. The short length of the G. gibberifrons intron was due to 375 
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a 9-nt long deletion, which matched the position of a 7-nt indel evidenced by the multiple 376 

sequence alignment in E. maclovinus (Fig. 2). 377 

 378 

3.3 The genomic analysis of the IgT gene from non-Antarctic species sheds light on the 379 

stepwise process that led to Cτ2 exon loss 380 

 381 

  To elucidate the processes by which the Cτ2 exon was progressively lost along the 382 

evolution of Notothenioidei, we extended our analyses to the IgT-encoding genomic 383 

sequences of three additional key non-Antarctic notothenioid species (i.e., B. diacanthus, P. 384 

urvillii, C. gobio, see the Materials and Methods section). 385 

 The alignment of the partial genomic sequences (Fig. 3 and Fig. S3) hinted that the 386 

evolutionary process that led to the partial loss of the Cτ2 exon might have already started 387 

before the split between the Eleginopsioidea and Cryonotothenioidea lineages, as early as in 388 

the late Cretaceous. Indeed, the gene of P. urvillii (Pseudaphritioidea) was characterized by 389 

early molecular signatures of erosion shared with the Antarctic species or in their sister taxa 390 

E. maclovinus. In particular, a few informative small deletions, matching the position of 391 

similar gaps in the sequence of E. maclovinus, were found in the Cτ1-Cτ2 intron, but not in 392 

the Cτ2-Cτ3 intron, which only included a few indels shared by all species, regardless of their 393 

position in the phylogeny of Notothenioidei (Fig. 3). Unlike E. maclovinus, P. urvillii 394 

retained a complete Cτ2 exon, which only lacked the first three nt at its 5’ end.  395 

 The sequences of the two species belonging to Bovichtidae, the most early-branch of the 396 

Notothenioidei lineage, also retained a complete Cτ2 exon (e.g., 282 nt – 94 aa in C. gobio 397 

and 285 nt – 95 aa in B. diacanthus, see Table 1) and displayed much larger introns than E. 398 

maclovinus (Table 2).  399 

 However, the Cτ1-Cτ2 intron of C. gobio was also characterized by the presence of a few 400 

indels in similar positions to those observed in P. urvillii and E. maclovinus (Fig. 3). 401 

 The multiple sequence alignment of the Cτ2 exon of non-Antarctic Notothenioidei 402 

interestingly revealed that, despite the nearly complete deletion of the Cτ2 exon, E. 403 

maclovinus retained the six nucleotides found at the 3’end of its remnant nearly intact (with 404 

the single synonymous substitution TCG/TCT, see position 537 in Fig. 3). This observation 405 

is in line with the high conservation of the canonical donor and acceptor splicing sites of the 406 

remnant Cτ2 exon observed in all species (Fig. 3). 407 

  408 

3.4 The absence of repeats in the introns of the IgT gene rules out the involvement of 409 

transposable elements in the Cτ2 exon loss 410 

 411 

 As a further step in the investigation of the molecular mechanisms that might have led 412 

to the shortening of the Cτ2 exon, we investigated whether any repeated element could be 413 

identified in the Cτ1-Cτ2 and Cτ2-Cτ3 introns of the IgT gene from Antarctic nototheniods 414 

and in their sister lineage Eleginopsioidea. The activity of transposable elements (TEs) is 415 

well known to be associated with accelerated mutation, disrupting exons [54], altering 416 

splicing patterns [55], and shuffling the position of entire exons or of their parts by moving 417 

them to different genomic locations [56]. Hence, the presence of repeats could be indicative 418 
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of the presence of active TEs, which may have possibly accelerated the evolution of the Cτ2 419 

region. Our analyses revealed that neither the Cτ1-Cτ2 nor the Cτ2-Cτ3 introns contained 420 

traces of repeats in any of the species analyzed in this study. 421 

 422 

3.5 The IgT gene sequence phylogeny is consistent with the phylogenetic relationships 423 

among Notothenioidei 424 

 425 

 In line with the observations provided above, we found that the molecular evolution of 426 

the Cτ1-Cτ2 and Cτ2-Cτ3 introns closely followed the currently accepted phylogenetic 427 

relationship among Notothenioidei. In detail, all the sequences from Cryonotothenioidea 428 

were placed in a highly supported monophyletic clade (100% posterior probability, Fig. 4).  429 

As the sequence divergence between the different Antarctic species, which have been subject 430 

to a fast evolutionary radiation [57], was minimal, the topology of the Cryonotothenioidea 431 

subtree was characterized by very short branches. However, the two variants found in G. 432 

gibberifrons and H. velifer were closely related (100% posterior probability), suggesting that 433 

both have been originated by species-specific gene duplications (the most likely hypothesis 434 

in G. gibberifrons, since one of the two variants is pseudogenic) or that they represent allelic 435 

variants. 436 

 As expected, the sequences from the Bovichtidae C. gobio and B. diacanthus were 437 

placed as outgroups in a monophyletic clade at the base of the notothenioid IgT tree, whereas 438 

the sequences from P. urvillii and E. maclovinus occupied, with high statistical support 439 

(100% posterior probability in both cases), intermediate positions. These were well 440 

consistent with the recently proposed position of Pseudaphritioidea and Eleginopsioidea 441 

[27]. Curiously, the two variants from E. maclovinus shared closer homology with the 442 

Antarctic species than with P. urvillii and Bovichtidae, confirming the high relevance of this 443 

key species for the investigation of IgT evolution in Notothenioidei and further supporting 444 

the observation of shared indels, which may indicate a process of progressive loss of the 445 

Cτ1-Cτ2 intron. 446 

 Overall, the structure of this intron can be summarized by the presence of 5 distinct 447 

conserved sequence motifs (Fig. 5). Starting from the 5’ end, the first 15 nt-long motif 448 

(named motif 5 in Fig. 5) was most likely involved in the recognition of the Cτ1 donor 449 

splicing site. This was followed by the 42 nt-long motif 2, which was the least conserved 450 

among those identified and ancestrally duplicated at the 3’end of the intron, where it may be 451 

involved in the Cτ2 splicing acceptor site. The subsequent 29 nt-long motif 3 was found in all 452 

species, except B. diachantus and N. coriiceps, whereas the highly conserved motif 1 (50 453 

nt-long) was found in all species and corresponds to the previously mentioned duplicated 454 

region found in T. bernacchii (Fig. 5). The last motif identified was the highly conserved 29 455 

nt-long motif 4, which preceded the second repeat of motif 2. Curiously, the long Cτ1-Cτ2 456 

intron of T. bernacchii was characterized by the presence of an additional copy of motif 1 and 457 

motif 2 at its 3’ end. 458 

The analysis of the nucleotide composition of the Cτ1-Cτ2 intron did not reveal any 459 

significant bias in Antarctic species (Fig. 6 and Fig. S6), but at the same time it revealed an 460 

interesting trend in the Cτ2-Cτ3 intron. Indeed, in line with the placement of E. maclovinus as 461 
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a sister group Cryonotothenioidea [30], the intron of this species had an AT content similar to 462 

the Antarctic species, which all showed a similar AT content (>70%) regardless of their 463 

length, and significantly higher than the other three non-Antarctic species (see Fig. 6). 464 

 465 

3.6 Amino acid multiple sequence alignment sums up the main features of the notothenioid 466 

IgT CH domains  467 

  468 

 Consistent with the previously reported analysis of the IgT cDNA and genomic 469 

sequences (Fig. 1 and 2, Table 1), the multiple sequence alignment of the deduced amino acid 470 

sequences highlighted the high conservation of the first, third and fourth CH domains (Fig. 471 

7). On the contrary, the size of the CH2 domain varied significantly from species to species, 472 

ranging from 8 to 95 aa, depending on its partial deletion (in all Antarctic species plus E. 473 

maclovinus) or full retention (in the most basal notothenioid lineages) (Table 1).  474 

 All the complete constant domains were characterized by the presence of two 475 

constitutive cysteines and one tryptophan, labeled as Cys 23, Cys 104, and Trp 41, 476 

according to the IMGT unique numbering (http://www.imgt.org). These residues are 477 

required to allow the correct folding of immunoglobulin domains, together with the 478 

hydrophobic residue (in this case a valine) typically found at the conserved position 89. The 479 

remnant portion of the CH2 domain just maintained the second of the two aforementioned 480 

canonical cysteines, whereas an additional conserved cysteine residue, known to be involved 481 

in the formation of an interchain disulfide bridge with the IgL chain, was found in CH1. 482 

While the presence of other cysteine residues in addition to those reported above is quite 483 

uncommon in temperate species, we observed several such cases in both Antarctic and 484 

non-Antarctic Notothenioidei (Fig. 7). In detail, one extra cysteine was found in the 485 

N-terminal end of the CH3 domain of one of the two isoforms of H. velifer, precisely 486 

between the two APV repeats, and a second one was found at the C-terminal end of CH3 of 487 

G. acuticeps. The two non-Antarctic species B. diacanthus and E. maclovinus also showed 488 

extra cysteines, in CH2 and in the extracellular membrane proximal region, respectively.  489 

 We investigated whether the IgT sequences of Antarctic species were associated with the 490 

presence of conserved motifs that could be considered as possible “cold hallmarks”, due to 491 

their absence in non-Antarctic Notothenioidei and temperate Perciformes, combined with 492 

signatures of purifying selection. Although a few short motifs conserved in Antarctic species 493 

and progressively fading out in their sister lineages were found (e.g., VV[NK]V in CH1, 494 

[IF]DCVI[SR] and TSTMXL[ST] in CH3) (Fig. 7), none of these contained sites subject to 495 

purifying selection (Fig. 8).  496 

We could detect, however, a few sites subject to significant purifying selection in the 497 

two exons flanking the Cτ2 exonic remnant. In detail, four and one negatively selected sites 498 

were detected in the Cτ1 and Cτ3 exons, respectively. The former exon included codons 499 

encoding highly conserved Leu, Asn and Val residues (plus a Glu/Val residue found at the 500 

N-terminus of the domain, but just observed in three sequences), whereas the latter included 501 

a single codon encoding a Phe/Ile residue (Fig. 8). Interestingly, in spite of its short length, 502 

two of the five positively selected sites detected by our analysis were located within CH2. 503 

The first of such sites was placed in a region subject to indel in a few species (e.g., G. 504 
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gibberifons and N. coriiceps), close to the N-terminal end of the CH2 remnant. The second 505 

hypervariable site was found buried at the center of the domain remnant, adjacent to the 506 

aforementioned conserved cysteine. The three other sites evolving under positive selection 507 

were found at >20 residues of distance from the boundaries of the CH2 remnant. In detail, 508 

the single positively selected codon found in CH1 (encoding either Pro, Thr or Lys) was 509 

found near the negatively selected Val-encoding codon mentioned above (Fig. 8). The two 510 

hypervariable sites of CH3 were close to each other and located approximately at the center 511 

of the domain (Fig. 8). We evaluated the amino acid composition of the CH2 domain in both 512 

Antarctic species and non-Antarctic species, comparing it with temperate teleosts. The most 513 

represented amino acid residues were Ala and Lys in all species, with Val, Thr, Ser and Leu 514 

being more abundant in temperate species and Ala and Pro being more frequently found in 515 

Antarctic species.  516 

 Since the attached glycans can influence solubility, structural stability, and biological 517 

function of Ig molecules, we assessed whether Asn-X-Ser/Thr sequons, i.e. possible 518 

glycosylation sites, were present in IgT sequences. Antarctic species showed a high number 519 

of sequons (Fig. 7 and Fig. S4), potentially subject to a higher degree of glycosylation (65% 520 

in all Cryonotothenioidea, 100% in the family Nototheniidae) compared with both 521 

non-Antarctic (40%) and temperate species (47%), suggesting a significant role of 522 

glycosylation for cold-adapted proteins. Unlike temperate and non-Antarctic species, where 523 

sequons are evenly distributed along CH1 and CH3, in Cryonotothenioidea most 524 

glycosylation sites were found in CH3 (Fig. S5).  525 

 Although N. coriiceps and G. gibberifrons presented an Asn-Pro-Ser sequon in the CH2 526 

remnant (also found in the CH4 domain of Artedidraconidae and Bathydraconidae), this is 527 

unlikely to be a real glycosylation site due to the proximity between a Pro and an Asn residue, 528 

which is expected to make the Asn residue inaccessible [59]. 529 

 530 

3.7 In silico evaluation of IgT gene expression in multiple tissues, compared with IgM 531 

  532 

 To provide some indications concerning the functional role of IgT in notothenioids, we 533 

evaluated their gene expression levels in multiple tissues of the Antarctic species T. 534 

bernacchii and the non-Antarctic species E. maclovinus, in comparison with a better 535 

characterized Ig isotype, IgM (Fig. 9). Although the in silico approach we used has some 536 

limitations (i.e., the available data regarded a single specimen and could therefore be affected 537 

by inter-individual variation), the results presented here can be considered as a preliminary 538 

indication of the tissue specificity of the IgT gene and its biological relevance compared with 539 

IgM. 540 

In general, IgT and IgM displayed a similar tissue specificity in both species, 541 

highlighting the head kidney, gills and spleen as the most relevant sites of expression, 542 

followed by the intestine. In E. maclovinus, the expression of IgM was generally much higher 543 

than IgT (e.g., >100 folds higher in gills and head kidney, ~70 folds higher in spleen), but this 544 

difference was much smaller in T. bernacchii (e.g., ~2.5 folds higher in gills, ~5 folds higher 545 

in the head kidney and ~20 folds higher in spleen). Hence, the direct comparison between T. 546 

bernacchii and E. maclovinus suggests that the IgT gene is expressed at higher levels in the 547 
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Antarctic species. 548 

 549 

4. Discussion 550 

  551 

 The immunoglobulins of Antarctic fishes have been fascinating us since the early 552 

discovery of unforeseen features of IgM from Cryonotothenioidea [60-62]. For several years, 553 

our studies have been mostly focused on IgM, an ancient Ig isotype that first appeared in 554 

jawed fish along with the emergence of an adaptive immune system [63]. However, we 555 

recently moved our attention to the study of the heavy chain gene of IgT, a fish-specific Ig 556 

isotype, whose discovery revealed the origins of the most ancient Ig specialized in mucosal 557 

immune response. We disclosed that the gene of Antarctic species T. bernacchii, unlike the 558 

early-branching non-Antarctic notothenioid species B. diacanthus and most species living in 559 

temperate environments, displayed an unusual truncated Cτ2 exon, which only encoded a 560 

short remnant of the CH2 domain [19]. This finding was the starting point of the present 561 

work, which extends our molecular investigations to other Antarctic species and to the 562 

early-branching non-Antarctic notothenioid lineages, in the attempt to pinpoint the origins of 563 

this partial exon loss event. 564 

 The groundwork for placing down the first piece of this evolutionary puzzle was 565 

provided by the observation that the Cτ2 exon was nearly completely missing also in E. 566 

maclovinus, a non-Antarctic species which belongs to Eleginopsioidea, the sister group of 567 

Cryonotothenioidea. This allowed us to move backwards through the phylogeny of 568 

Notothenioidei, characterizing the IgT sequence of C. gobio, belonging to the most basal 569 

group of non-Antarctic Notothenioidei, i.e., Bovichtidae. This species showed a nearly 570 

complete Cτ2 exon, except for a small deletion located at its 3' end of the exon, which 571 

matched a similar indel carried by E. maclovinus. Moreover, C. gobio also displayed a 572 

shorter Cτ1-Cτ2 intron than its close relative B. diacanthus, with a few deletions shared with 573 

E. maclovinus. 574 

 The cornerpiece of the puzzle was provided by the analysis of the IgT sequence of P. 575 

urvillii, belonging to the monotypic family Pseudaphritioidea, which covers an intermediate 576 

position in nototheniod evolution, between Bovichtidae and the Eleginopsioidea + 577 

Cryonotothenioidea lineage. The IgT heavy chain gene of this species showed evident 578 

signatures of the evolutionary process that led to the Cτ2 exon loss in Cryonotothenioidea, 579 

which included a small deletion of three nucleotides at the 5’ end of the Cτ2 exon and several 580 

short deletions within the Cτ1-Cτ2 intron, shared with E. maclovinus. 581 

 Based on these observations, we propose a timeline for the loss of the Cτ2 exon, which 582 

might have occurred after the divergence of Pseudaphritioidea from the main notothenioid 583 

lineage, but before the split between Eleginopsioidea and Cryonotothenioidea. This temporal 584 

placement would be consistent with the recently revised phylogeny of Notothenioidei [27]. 585 

Several observations suggest that this process may have been initiated by the modifications 586 

of the two introns flanking the Cτ2 exon. First, intron length followed a clear trend towards 587 

reduction in the Antarctic species, consistent in particular with the progressive loss of the 588 

upstream Cτ1-Cτ2 intron. Second, the phylogenetic analysis, the organization of the motifs 589 

and shared indels found in each of the two introns neighboring Cτ2 were fully consistent with 590 
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notothenioid phylogeny and marked a close similarity between the introns of E. maclovinus 591 

and those of Antarctic species, with a progressive disappearance of the Antarctic features in 592 

the most early-branching notothenioid species. Third, a significant bias towards a rich AT 593 

content in the Cτ2-Cτ3 intron was observed in Antarctic species and their sister taxa E. 594 

maclovinus, but not in the early-branching non-Antarctic lineages. The latter observation 595 

raises the interesting question of whether the high AT content may be interpreted as an 596 

adaptive feature to improve replication, transcription or other molecular processes in a 597 

cooling environment. AT-rich introns are a well-known peculiar feature of most teleost 598 

genomes, which may be viewed as an ancestral characteristic of ectothermic vertebrates [64]. 599 

An integrated revision of the genomes readily available at present for many notothenioid 600 

species may provide a useful framework for assessing this issue. These observations are in 601 

line with key role that introns cover in the dynamic process of genome evolution [65]. The 602 

role of introns in the adaptation to varying environmental pressure may have been 603 

particularly relevant in teleosts, where these elements are found in higher number and 604 

usually have a shorter length than other vertebrates, as a consequence of the teleost-specific 605 

whole-genome duplication event [66]. We have previously revealed, as a key example of 606 

this potential for adaptation, the peculiar rearrangement of the exon/intron architecture of 607 

the region encoding the C-terminal Extracellular Membrane-Proximal Domain in the IgM 608 

heavy chain gene locus of Antarctic fish [67].  609 

 Although Transposable Elements (TEs), found in 20–60% of introns in vertebrate 610 

genomes, can also provide a significant contribution to the modification of gene 611 

architecture [68], we could not find any active TEs in the two introns flanking the Cτ2 exon, 612 

neither in Antarctic, nor in non-Antarctic species. However, we cannot exclude the 613 

possibility that TEs that were lost along evolution and that are not detectable anymore have 614 

played a role in the process that led to the loss of the Cτ2 exon.  615 

 Most certainly, the reconstruction of this scenario suffers from missing data and 616 

significant “evolutionary gaps” due to the high phylogenetic distance between the genera we 617 

took into account [27]. In any case, the IgT sequence features outlined above for 618 

non-Antarctic species are “molecular fossils” that can provide useful information to infer the 619 

stepwise Cτ2 exon loss that occurred in the Antarctic lineage. 620 

 The evolutionary dynamics of exon–intron architecture is another significant aspect of 621 

genome adaptation [69], as they accommodate a high variation of intron and exon size but 622 

require an extreme conservation of the splicing site motifs located at their boundaries. We 623 

show that the Cτ2 exon remnant of all Antarctic species, despite its short length, retains both 624 

functional acceptor (5') and donor (3') splice sites. While the conservation of the donor splice 625 

site can be explained by the preservation of the six nucleotides at the 3’end of this exon, the 626 

entire 5’end of Cτ2 was deleted in Antarctic species, along with the acceptor splicing site. We 627 

speculate that the correct splicing might still occur in this region thanks to the presence of an 628 

AGGCAA motif, which nearly matches one of the five predicted splicing regulatory 629 

hexamers of mammals [69]. 630 

 The recurrent reorganization of Ig gene loci during vertebrate evolution has often led to 631 

the generation of multiple functional gene copies and pseudogenes [70]. A similar 632 

evolutionary process might have targeted Antarctic IgT genes, thereby generating novel 633 
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sequence variants that could have granted the acquisition of new structural arrangements and 634 

functions, favorable for the adaptation to the polar environment, as in the previously reported 635 

case of T. bernacchii.  636 

 Most of the variants reported in this work had a length similar to the variant S of T. 637 

bernacchii (24-39 nt - 8-13 aa, vs 33 nt - 11aa). However, due to the limited number of 638 

specimens available for each species, we cannot exclude that other Notothenioid species 639 

share a similar repertoire of transcript variants. Interestingly, we could not identify any 640 

variant characterized, like the Sts isoform of T. bernacchii, by the skipping of the Cτ2 exon 641 

remnant. Therefore, Sts may be considered a species-specific isoform, possibly linked with 642 

the significant genomic reorganization of Trematominae [71]. Most likely, the availability of 643 

additional fully sequenced Notothenioid genomes will clarify the orthology and paralogy 644 

relationships of the different sequence variants identified in this work. 645 

 A question that remains to be solved is why Antarctic species retained a very short 646 

remnant of the IgT CH2 domain, instead of completely losing it. A possible explanation 647 

might reside in the structural utility of this region as a linker, with the function to keep the 648 

first and second CH domains apart from each other, and to provide the Ig molecule with 649 

greater flexibility of the Fab arms, as suggested by (i) its high solvent exposure predicted by 650 

3D molecular modeling (Fig. 10); (ii) the abundance of amino acid residues typically found 651 

in hinge regions (i.e. proline, glycine and cysteine), recalling in particular the human IgA1 652 

hinge region, which is also of similar length. The finding that the Cτ2 exon remnant, despite 653 

its short length, contained two sites subject to diversifying selection was intriguing. While 654 

the first one was found in a region characterized by indels in some species, the second one, 655 

encoding Pro/Ser/Thr, was adjacent to a highly conserved cysteine residue. This 656 

observation will undoubtedly lead to further investigations aimed at clarifying the 657 

functional role of these residues in the context of cold adaptation, which presently remains 658 

unknown.  659 

Since the IgT heavy chain does not possess the additional cysteine residue engaged in the 660 

formation of the covalent bond between the two heavy chains in the monomer, the presence 661 

of a conserved cysteine residue in all Antarctic species is another peculiarity of the CH2 662 

remnant. Cysteine pairs involved in the formation of disulfide bonds are highly conserved 663 

relative to unpaired cysteines and to other amino acids [72]. Consequently, whenever 664 

disulfide bonds are permanently consolidated in proteins, the cysteine residues involved in 665 

the formation of such bonds rarely vary. Since the remnant portion of the CH2 domain just 666 

maintained the second of the two canonical cysteines, we speculate that the high 667 

conservation of this residue might be linked with a function in: (i) bridging the two heavy 668 

chains in the monomer; (ii) keeping the monomer units covalently linked in the multimeric 669 

form, creating the so-called “redox forms” observed for other Ig isotypes. In general, 670 

variations in disulfide connectivity allow a higher degree of polymerization, influencing the 671 

structure, stability and effector functions of Ig molecules, as it typically happens in the case 672 

of IgM [73]. Although little information is available concerning the aggregation status of fish 673 

IgT, biochemical studies carried out in the rainbow trout have revealed that they are present 674 

in the serum as a monomer and that, unlike IgM, the multimeric complexes found in the 675 

mucus are non-covalently linked [73]. Considering that teleosts lack the J chain, essential for 676 
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the formation of Ig polymers, the principles that drive their association in multimers are 677 

presently unknown.  678 

Teleost mucosal Igs can associate with the polymeric Ig receptor (pIgR), which is also 679 

present in T. bernacchii (unpublished data) and possibly in other Antarctic fish, and enables 680 

their secretion into the gut lumen, similar to mammalian IgA and IgM [74, 75]. Antarctic IgT 681 

contain, at the carboxy terminus of the secretory tail, a sequence motif similar to the one 682 

found in other teleosts, which may be involved in polymerization.  683 

A third factor that might allow IgT polymerization relies on glycosylation, even though 684 

the role of glycan moieties in teleost mucosa-associated Igs still needs to be clarified. The 685 

IgT of Antarctic species contain a high number of sequons consistent with glycosylation 686 

sites. In particular, the presence of two such sites in the C-terminal secretory tail of the 687 

Antarctic IgT may suggest a role in the assembly of Ig complexes, as they match the 688 

position of conserved glycosylation sites found in mammalian IgM and involved in the 689 

polymerization of this Ig isotype [76]. 690 

In light of these observations, it is tempting to speculate that the remnant CH2 domain 691 

may provide an advantage for the activity of this Ig isotype under the thermodynamically 692 

unfavorable cold conditions of the Antarctica. Although the prevalent role of notothenioid 693 

IgT in mucosal immunity needs to be verified, the transcriptomic analysis we performed 694 

indicates that, similar to IgM, IgT is mostly expressed in head kidney, gills and spleen, both 695 

in Antarctic and non-Antarctic notothenioids. On the other hand, IgT was only found to be 696 

expressed at moderate levels in the intestine, and at nearly non-detectable levels in skin. 697 

Interestingly, while IgT are expressed at lower levels than IgM, they appear to be expressed 698 

at levels significantly higher in T. bernacchii than E. maclovinus. The ratios IgT/IgM we 699 

found reversed in the same tissues (gills and head kidney) from the Antarctic and 700 

non-Antarctic representatives suggest a remarkable role of IgT in the adaptive immune 701 

response under subzero conditions, despite almost complete devoid of a CH domain. These 702 

observations, hence, provide some preliminary clues about the functional role of IgT in a 703 

cold adapted species. However, additional data are still needed to further investigate this 704 

issue. Among others, for a better comprehension, it will be worthy to take into account the 705 

presence of the different parasite fauna documented in non-Antarctic species so far (Torres 706 

and Soto, 2004; Brickle and MacKenzie, 2007) [77, 78]. 707 

We have reported in previous studies that Antarctic fish show heavy parasitic loads and 708 

mount a specific plasma and bile antibody response against a wide spectrum of nematode 709 

antigens [79, 80]. However, by that time, the IgT isotype had not yet been discovered. Hence, 710 

it will be intriguing to assess the presence of IgT specific for naturally occurring nematode 711 

parasites in Antarctic fish. Since a specialization of IgT in controlling pathogens at mucosal 712 

surfaces and microbiota homeostasis has been recently uncovered in rainbow trout [81-83], it 713 

will be challenging to explore, in this respect, the role played by IgT in cold adapted teleosts, 714 

presently unknown. 715 

 716 

 5. Conclusions 717 
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 The many challenges notothenioid fishes faced during their evolutionary history 718 

triggered a wave of genomic changes that led to a number of peculiar features that might 719 

have been preserved as adaptive traits. The development of an IgT molecule nearly 720 

completely devoid of a CH domain might be just another addition to the list of the highly 721 

successful strategies these organisms have used to adapt to a very challenging environment. 722 

The evolutionary scenario we propose involves a gradual process, which has shaped the IgH 723 

gene locus over a long period of time, through the action of contrasting evolutionary forces, 724 

contributing to the generation of an Ig molecule with a unique architecture among 725 

vertebrates.  726 
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Table 1. Length of the IgT CH2 domain in non-Antarctic (in red) and Antarctic (in blue) 

notothenioid fish. The minimum and maximum length values observed among all species are 

underlined 

 

Species Nucleotides Amino acids 

B. diacanthus 285 95 

C. gobio 282 94 

P. urvillii 282 94 

E. maclovinus Ema1 30 10 

E. maclovinus Ema2 36 12 

T. bernacchii TbeS 33 11 

T. bernacchii TbeL 51 17 

G. gibberifrons Ggi1 24 8 

N. coriiceps Nco1 24 8 

H. velifer * Hve1 39 13 

G. acuticeps Gac1 39 13 

* two Cτ3 variants 

 

Table 2. Length of the IgT Cτ1-Cτ2 and Cτ2-Cτ3 introns in non-Antarctic (in red) and in Antarctic 

(in blue) notothenioid fish. The minimum and maximum length values observed across all species 

are underlined 

 

Species C1-C2 intron 

(nt) 

C2-C3 intron 

(nt) 

B. diacanthus 242 144 

C. gobio 224 147 

P. urvillii 222 142 

E. maclovinus 206 108 

T. bernacchii 318 122 

G. gibberifrons 237 115 

N. coriiceps 212 126 

H. velifer 216 128 

G. acuticeps 216 126 

T. bernacchii 318 122 
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        [C1 exon                             ][C2 exon 
Ema1    GTGACTCATTCTGGAACCTCAAAAAGTGTGGAAATTAAAAA--------TACTCAA---TGT-------CCAAAGA-TAG     80 
Ema2    GTGACTCATTCTGGAACCTCAAAAAGTGTGGAAATTAAAAAA-CAAGA-TACTCAA---TGT-------CCAAAGA-TAG 
Tb30.3  GTGACTCACCCTGGAGGACAAAAAAGTTTGAGCATTAAAAAGGTTAA------------------AGCACCTTCATGTTC 
Tb30.7  GTGACTCACCCTGGAGGACAAAAAAGTTTGAGCATTAAAAAGGTTATTCAACTTTTAGGTGCTTTAGCACCTTCATGTCC 
Tb30.8  GTGACTCACCCTGGAGGACAAAAAAGTTTGAGCATTAAAA---------------------------------------- 
Nco     GTGGCTCACCCTGGAGGACCAAAAAGTTTGAACATTAAAAAN---------------------------CCTTCATGTCC 
Ggi1    GTGACTCACTCTGGAGGATCAACAAGTTTGAACATTAAAAAT---------------------------CCTTCATGTAC 
Hve1    GTGACTCACCCTGGAGGACCAACAAGTTTGAGCATTAAAAAGGCAATT-----CAACA-------AGCACCTTCATGTCC 
Hve2    GTGACTCACCCTGGAGGACCAACAAGTTTGAGCATTAAAAAGGTAATT-----CAACA-------AGCACCTTCATGTCC 
Gac1    GTGACTCACCCTGGAGGACCAACAAGTTTGAACATTAAAAAGGCAATT-----CAACA-------AGCACCTTCATGTAC 
        ***.****: *****:::  ** ****:**: :******* 

 

                  ][C3 exon 
Ema1    CAT--CGAAAGCTCCCAT---------------CACAATAGAACTGAAAAAATCAAGTCCCAAAGAAGTGTTCAATAACA    160  
Ema2    CAT--CGAAAGCTCCCAT---------------CGCAATAGAACTGAAAAAATCAAGTCCCAAAGAAGTGTTCAATAACA  
Tb30.3  AGAGACTAACGCTACCAT---------------CACGATGAAACTGAACAAATCAAGTCCCAAAGAAATGTTCAACAACA     
Tb30.7  AGAGACTAACGCTCCCAT---------------CACGATGAAACTGAACAAATCAAGTCCCAAAGAAATGTTCAACAACA 
Tb30.8  -----------CTACCAT---------------CACGATGAAACTGAACAAATCAAGTCCCAAAGAAATGTTCAACAACA 
Nco     AAAGACTAAAGCTCCCAT---------------CACGATGAAACTGAACAAATCAAGTCCCAAAGAAATGTTCAACAACA 
Ggi1    AGAGACTAAAGCTCCCAT---------------CACGATGGAACTGAACAAATCAAGTCCCAAAGAAATGTACACCAACA 
Hve1    AAAGACTAAAGCTCCCGTTTGTGTAGCTCCCGTCACGATGAAACTGATCATA---AGTTCCAAAGAAATGTTCAACAACA 
Hve2    AAAGACTAAAGCTCCCGT---------------CACGATGAAACTGATCAAA---AGTTCCAAAGAAATGTTCAACAACA 
Gac1    AGAGACTAAAGCTCCCAT---------------CACGATGGAACTGATCAGA---AGTCCCAAAGAAATGTTCAACAGCA 
                   **:**:*               *.*:**: ****** :* *   ***:********:***.**.:*.**                

 
                     

 
 

Fig. 1. Multiple alignment of partial cDNA sequences spanning the 3’ end of the Cτ1 exon, and the 

5’ end of the Cτ3 exon. Nucleotide sequences are representatives of different cDNA clones coding 

for different variants (wherever found), derived from the non-Antarctic species E. maclovinus 

(clones Ema1and Ema2), and from the Antarctic species G. gibberifrons (clone Ggi1), H. velifer 

(clones Hve1 and Hve2, both coding for the same Cτ2 remnant but differing in Cτ3 length), G. 

acuticeps (clone Gac1). Three cDNA transcripts (Tb30.3, Tb30.7, Tb30.8) encoding the TbeS, 

TbeL and TbeSts variants in T. bernacchii and one cDNA sequence from N. coriiceps (Nco), 

obtained in a previous work [19], have been added for comparison. Cτ exon boundaries are reported 

above the alignment. Gaps are indicated by dashes. Below the alignment, identical nucleotides are 

marked with an asterisk, positions where only one sequence shows a different nucleotide are 

marked with a dot, positions differing in two nucleotides are marked with a colon. The duplicated 

9-nt sequence at the beginning of the Cτ3 exon of the Hve2 transcript is underlined. Since several 

sequences varying in length at the 5’ and/or at 3’ were obtained from each species, only the region 

of each representative sequence that aligned over the same length has been shown here. Full 

alignments are provided in Figure S1.  
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          [C1-C2 intron   
gEma1   GTATGTGATTTTATTTACTTGCCATCATGGCTTTCTTTTCTCGTTGACTCCAAATGAATCACGTTCTTAATCTCAGTTTT     80    
gEma3   GTATGTGATTTTATTTACTTGCCATCATGGCTTTCTTTTCTCGTTGACTCCAAATGAATCACGTTCTTAATCTCAGTTTT 
g30.8   GTACGTGATTTTATTTACTTGCTATCATGATCTTCTTTACTCTTTGAGTCCAAATGAAGCACATT------CTCAGTTTT 
g30.6   GTACGTGATTTTATTTACTTGCTATCATGATCTTCTTTACTCTTTGAGTCCAAATGAAGCACATT------CTCAGTTTT 

gNco1   GTATATGATTTTATTTACCTTCTTGCCCGATCATCTTTACTCTTTGAGTCCAAATGCTGATCATT------CGT------ 
gGgi2   GTATGTGATTTTATTTACTTGCTATCATGATCTTCTTTACTCTTTGAGCCCAAATGAAGCACATT------CTCAGTTTT 
gGgi3   GTATGAGATTTTATTTACTTGCTATCAGGATCTTCTT-ACTCTTTGAGCCCAAATGAAGCACAT-------CTCAGTTT- 
gHve2   GTACGTGATTTTATTTACTTGCTATCATGATCTTCTTTCCTCTTTGAGTCCAAATGAAGCACATT------CTCAGTTGT 
gHve5   GTACGTGATTTTATTTACTTGCTATCATGATCTTCTTTACTCTTTGAGTCCAAATGAAGCACATT------CTCAGTTGT 
gGac1   GTACGTGATTTTATTTACTTGCTATCATGATCTCCTTTACTCTTTGAGTCCAAATGAAGCACATT------CTCAGATTC 
        *** ..************.*.*:..*. *:::..***  ***:****::*******..:. *:*       *..                
 
gEma1   ATCCTGAAAATGTTCAGTAGCACTCTTACTTTCTCACGTTTATCGTCCTCCGTCATGTGTCTT-----------------    160 
gEma3   ATCCTGAAAATGTTCAGTAGCACTCTTACTTTCTCACGTTTATCGTCCTCCGTCATGTGTCTT----------------- 
g30.8   ATCCTGAAAATGTTCATTAACACTCTCACTTTCTCATGTTTATCTTCATCCATCATGTGTCTTACTTAA---ACAAATCT 
g30.6   ATCCTGAAAATGTTCATTAACACTCTCACTTCCTAATGTTTATCTCCATCCATCATGTGTCTTACTTAA---ACAAATCT 
gNco1   -CCTTAAAAAT---------------CACTTTCTCCTGTTTATCTACGTCCATCATGTGTCTTACTTGA---ACAAATCT 
gGgi2   ATCCTGAAAATGTTCATTAACACTCCCACTTTCTCATGTTTATCTTCATCCATCATGTGTCTTACTTACTTTACAAATCT 
gGgi3   ATCCTGAAAATGTTCATTAACACTCTCACTTTCTCATGTT-ATCTTCATCCATCATGTGTCTTACTTACTTTACAAATCT 
gHve2   ATCCTGAAAATGTTCATTAACAC--TCACTTTCTCATGTTTATCTTCATCCATCATGTGTCTTACTTAA---AAAAATCT 
gHve5   ATCCTGAAAATGTTCATTAACAC--TCACTTTCTCATGTTTATCTTCATCCATCATGTGTCTTACTTAA---AAAAATCT 
gGac1   ATCCTGAAAATGTTCATTAACAC--CCACTTTCTCATGTTTATCTTCATCCATCATGTGTCTTACTTAA---AAAAATCA 
         .*.*.*****               :****.**..:*** ***: * ***:*********** 

 
gEma1   AATATGATGCATTTCAAACTGATGTTAATG--------------------------------------------------    240 
gEma3   AATATGATGCATTTCAGACTGATGTTAATG-------------------------------------------------- 
g30.8   AAAATGATGCATTTCAGACTGATATCAATAAAAGATATCTATTTGTACTCTTTCTTCCCCATGCTTAGAGGCTAAAGCAC 
g30.6   AAAATGATGCATTTCAGACTGATATCAATAAAAGATATCTATTTGTACTCTTTCTTCCCCATGCTTAGAGGTTAAAGCAC 
gNco1   AAAATGATGAATTTCAAACTGATATCAATT-------------------------------------------------- 
gGgi2   AAAATGATGAATTTCAGACTGATATCAATT-------------------------------------------------- 
gGgi3   AAAATGATGAATTTCAGACTGATATCAATT-------------------------------------------------- 
gHve2   AAAATGATGCATTTCAGACGGATATCATTT-------------------------------------------------- 
gHve5   AAAATGATGCATTTCAGACGGATATCATTT-------------------------------------------------- 
gGac1   AAAATGATGCATTTCAGACTGATATCATTT-------------------------------------------------- 
        **:*************:**:***:*:* *:  
 
gEma1   ---------------------------------------------------CAAATATCTAATTGTGTTCTTTCTTCCCC    320 
gEma3   ---------------------------------------------------CAAATATCTAATTGTGTTCTTTCTTCCCC 
g30.8   CTTTCTCATGTTTATCTTCATCCATCATGTGTCTTACTTAAACAAATCTAAAAAATATCTATTTGTACTCTTTCTTCCCC 
g30.6   CTTTCTCATGTTTATCTTCATCCATCATGTGTCTTACTTAAACAAATCTAAAAAATATCTATTTGTACTCTTTCTTCCCC 
gNco1   --------------------------------------------------AAAAATATCTATTTGTACTCTTTCTTCCCC 
gGgi2   --------------------------------------------------AAAAAGATCTATCTGTACTCTTTCTTTCCC 

gGgi3   --------------------------------------------------AAAAGTATCTATCTGTACTCTTTCTTCCCC 
gHve2   ---------------------------------------------------AAAATATCTATTTGCACTCTTTCTTCCCC 
gHve5   ---------------------------------------------------AAAATATCTATTTGCACTCTTTCTTCCCC 
gGac1   ---------------------------------------------------AAAATATCTATTTGCACTCTTTCTTCCCC 
                                                           :**..*****::** ::********.*** 

                               ][C2 exon                                         ][ 
gEma1   ATGCTT----------CAAACAAGATACTC---------------------AATGTCCAAAGATAGCATCGAAAGGTAGA    400 
gEma3   ATGCTT----------------AGAACAAGATACTC---------------AATGTCCAAAGATAGCATCGAAAGGTAGA 
g30.8   ATGCTT----------------AGAGGTTAA------------------AGCACCTTCATGTCCAGAGACTAACGGTAAA 
g30.6   ATGCTT----------------AGAGGTTATTCAACTTTTAGGTGCTTTAGCACCTTCATGTCCAGAGACTAACGGTAAA 
gNco1   ATGCTTGGCCATAATTCAA-CAAG---------------------------ATCCTTCATGTCCAAAGACTAAAGGTAAA 
gGgi2   ATGCTTGGACATAATTCAA-CAAG---------------------------ATCCTTCATGTATAGAGACTAAAGGTAAA 
gGgi3   ATGCTTGGACATAATTCAA-CAAG---------------------------ATCCTTCATGTACAGAGACTAAAGGTAAA 
gHve2   ATGCTT----------------AGAGGCAATTCAAC------------AAGCACCTTCATGTCGAAAGACTAAAGGTAAA 
gHve5   ATGCTT----------------AGAGGCAATTCAAC------------AAGCACCTTCATGTCCAAAGACTAAAGGTAAA 
gGac1   ATGCTT----------------AGAGGCAATTCAAC------------AAGCACCTTCATGTACAGAGACTAAAGGTAAA 
        ******                **                             ::*:**:::  * :::*:**:****:* 

                                C2-C3 intron 
gEma1   GGGCTAC-AC--TCATTACATAATACTGATTTACTGTAACTGATAGTATACATTATGCTCAAATATAAGGGATGTACAAT    480 
gEma3   GGGCTAC-AC--TCATTACATAATACTGATTTACTGTAACTGATAGTATACATTATGCTCAAATATAAGGGATGTACAAT 
g30.8   GAGCTACTACTGTCATTACGTAATACTGTTTTACTGTAACTAATAGTATACATTATACTCAAATATAAGAGATCTACTGT 
g30.6   GAGCTACTACTGTCATTACATAATACTGTTTTACTGTAACTAATAGTATACATTATACTCAAATATAAGAGATCTACTGT 
gNco1   GAGCTACTAATGTCATTACCTAATACTGTTTTACTGTAACTAATAGTATACATTATACCCAAATATTACACATCTACTGT 
gGgi2   GAGTTACTACTATCATTACATAATACTGTTTTACTGTAA---------TACATTATACTCAAATATAAGAGATCTACTGT 
gGgi3   GAGTTACTACTGTCATTACATAATACTGTTTTACTGTAACTAATAG--TACATTATACTCAAATATAAGAGATCTACTGT 
gHve2   GAGCTACTACTGTCATTACATAATACTGTTTTACTGTAACTAATAGTATACATAATACTCAAATATAAGAGATCTACTGT 
gHve5   GAGCTACTACTGTCATTACATAATACTGTTTTACTGTAACTAATAGTATACATAATACTCAAATATAAGAGATCTACTGT 
gGac1   GAACTACTACTGTCATTACATAATACTGTTTTACTGTAACTAATAGTATACATTATACTCAAATATAAGAGATCTACTGT 
        *:.:*** *.  *******.********:**********         *****:**:*********.*.:.**:***::* 
       
 
 
 

                                                ][C3 exon   
gEma1   TTTTATTTATTG-TTTGTAT-------TCTTGTTTCTGTAGCTCCCAT---------------CACTATATAACTGAAAA    560 
gEma3   TTTTATTTATTG-TTTGTAT-------TCTTGTTTCTGTAGCTCCCAT---------------CACAATAGAACTGAAAA 

g30.8   TTGTATTTATTGATTTATTTCTGTTGATCTTGTTTCTGTAGCTACCAT---------------CACGATGAAACTGAACA 
g30.6   TTGTATTTATTGATTTATTTCTGTTGATCTTGTTTCTGTAGCTACCAT---------------CACGATGAAACTGAACA 
gNco1   CTGTATGTATTGATTTTTTTCTGTTGATCTTGTTTCTGTAGCTCCCAT---------------AACGATGAAACTGAACA 
gGgi2   TTGTATTTATTGATTTATTTCTGTTGATCTTGTTTCTGTAGCTCCCAT---------------CACGATGGAACTGAACA 
gGgi3   TTGTATTTATTGATTTATTTCTGTTGATCTTGTTTCTGTAGCTCCCAT---------------CACGATGGAACTGAACA 
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gHve2   TTGTATTTATTGATTTGTTTCTGTTGATCTTGTTTCTGTAGCTCCCGT---------------CACGATGAAACTGATCA 
gHve5   TTGTATTTATTGATTTGTTTCTGTTGATCTTGTTTCTGTAGCTCCCGTTTCTGTAGCTCCCGTCACGATGAAACTGATCA 
gGac1   TTGTATTTATTGATTTATTTCTGTTGATCTTGTTTCTGTAGCTCCCAT---------------CACGATGGAACTGATCA 
        .*:***.***** *** *:*       ****************:**:*               .** **: ****** :*  
 

Fig. 2. Multiple alignment of partial genomic sequences encoding the notothenioid IgT CH region. 

Nucleotide sequences are representatives of different genomic clones coding for different variants 

(wherever found) from the non-Antarctic species E. maclovinus (clones gEma1 and gEma3), and from 

the Antarctic species N. coriiceps (clone gNco1), G. gibberifrons (clones gGgi2 and 

gGgi3/pseudogene), H. velifer (clones gHve2 and gHve5, both coding for the same Cτ2 remnant but 

differing in Cτ3 length), and G. acuticeps (clone gGac1). The T. bernacchii clones g30.8 and g30.6, 

coding for the respective TbeS and TbeL variants, previously determined [19], have been added for 

comparison.  The exon-intron boundaries are reported above the alignment. Donor and acceptor 

splicing sites are shaded in black. Gaps are indicated by dashes. Below the alignment, identical 

nucleotides are marked with an asterisk, positions where only one sequence shows a different 

nucleotide are marked with a dot, positions differing in two nucleotides are marked with a colon. The 

two duplicated 46-bp long sequences in the T. bernacchii Cτ1-Cτ2 intron and the one duplicate 9-bp 

long sequence in the gHve5 Cτ3 exon are underlined. Since several sequences varying in length at the 

5’ and/or at 3’ ends were obtained for each species, only the region of each sequence that aligned over 

the same length has been shown. Full alignments are provided in Fig. S2.  
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[C1-C2 intron 
gBdi    GTACGTGATTTT--TAACTTACTATCATGGCTCTCTTATGTCTATGAGTCCACATGCATCACCTTGTTAATCTCGTTTGG     80 
gCgo    GTACGTGATTTT--TAACTTACAATCATGGCTCTCTTATGTCTATGAGTCCACGTGCATCATGTTGTTAATCTCATTTGT 
gPur1   GTATGTGATTTTCTTTACTTACTATCATGGCCTATTTATGTCGATGATTCCACATGCTTCACCTACTTAATCTCCGTTGA 
gEma1   GTATGTGATTTTATTTACTTGCCATCATGGCTTTCTTTTCTCGTTGACTCCAAATGAATCACGTTCTTAATCTCAGTTTT  
gEma3   GTATGTGATTTTATTTACTTGCCATCATGGCTTTCTTTTCTCGTTGACTCCAAATGAATCACGTTCTTAATCTCAGTTTT       
        ***:********  *:****:* ********.:..**:*:**::*** ****:.**:.***.:*.:******** :**:       
 
gBdi    AATGTTAAA-TGTTCAGTACTATTTTCTGTTTCTCATGTTTATCGTCATCTCTCTGGTATTTTACAGTCAAAACTTTAAC    160 
gCgo    AATGTTAAAATGTTTGGTACCATTTTCTGTTTCTCATGTTTATCGTCGTCTCTCTGGAATTTTACATTCAAAATTCTAAG         
gPur1   ATCCTGAAAATGTTCAGTAATACT--CTGTTTCTCATGTTTATCATCATCAGTCTGGGATTTTACA--------TTTAA- 
gEma1   ATCCTGAAAATGTTCAGTAGCACTCTTACTTTCTCACGTTTATCGTCCTCCGTCATGTGTCTTAAT-------------- 
gEma3   ATCCTGAAAATGTTCAGTAGCACTCTTACTTTCTCACGTTTATCGTCCTCCGTCATGTGTCTTAAT-------------- 
        *:::*:*** ****..***.:*:*  :::*******:*******.** ** :**::* :*:***:: 
 
gBdi    ATTTTTAAAATAATGAATAACTACAGACTGATGTCAATTAAAAAACGGGTATCTCTTTTTCTGCTCCTTCTTCTCCACAT    240 
gCgo    A------------TGAATAATTACAGACTGGT-------AAAAAACGTGTATCTCTATTTCTGCTTTTTCTTCTCCACGT 
gPur1   A-TTCTAAA---AGGAATAATTACTGACTCATGTCTATTAAAAA-------TCTCTTTTTCTGCTCCT-CTCCTCCTCGG 
gEma1   ------------ATGATGCATTTCAAACTGATGTTAATGCAAA--------TATCTAATTGTGTTCCT-TTCTTCCCCAT 
gEma3   ------------ATGATGCATTTCAGACTGATGTTAATGCAAA--------TATCTAATTGTGTTCCT-TTCTTCCCCAT 
                     .**:::*.*:*..***..*       :***        *:***::**:**:*..* :*::*** *:.    

 

                       ][C2 exon  
gBd     GCTT------AGATGTCTCATTTCCTCCAAAGCTAACTTTGGTAGCAGTGCCAGGAGAAGACGCTCAGGCCCTGGTGTGC    320 
gCgo    GCTT------AGAGGTCTTACTTCCTCCAAAGCTGACTTTGCTAGCAGTGCCAGGAGGAGACGCTCAGGCCCTGGTGTGT 
gPu     GCTT------AG---TCTCTTCTCCTCCAAAGGTTACTCTGGTAGCTGTGCCAGGAGAAGACTCTCAGGTCCTGGTGTGT 
gEm1    GCTTCAAACAAG-------------------------------------------------------------------- 
gEm3    GCTT------AG-------------------------------------------------------------------- 
        ****      **         
 
gBdi    ACCATTGAGGATTTTCTTCCAAAAAATGTGTTGGTCAAATGGAAAAAGAATGGAAACTCTGTGACTGGCTGCATTGATTG    400 
gCgo    ACCATTCAGGATTTTCTTCCAAATCAATTGTCGGTCAAATGGAAAAAGAATGCAAACTATGTGAATGGC---ATTAATTG    
gPur1   ACTATTGAGGATTTTCTTCCAAAATTGTTGTTCGTCAAATGGAAAAAGAATGGAAACGATGTTACTGGCTGCAATAATTG 
gEma1   -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
gEma3   -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  
 
gBdi    GGCCCCCAAAATAATTGGAAACGTCTATTCAGCTGTCAGTGTCCTGAAGGTTAAGAACAACGACTGGGACAGTG------    480 
gCgo    GGCCCCCAAACTGATTGGAGACGTCTATTCAGCTGTCAGTGTGCTGAAGGTAGAGAACAAAGACTGGGACAGTGAAGCTG 
gPur1   GGCCCCCAAAATAATAGAAGACGTCTATTCAGCAGTCAGTATCCTGGAGGTTAAGAACAACGACTGGGACAGTG------ 
gEma1   -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

gEma3   -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
                 

                                                               ][C2-C3 intron 
gBdi    TTTACACATGTGAGGTGGTGCACCAAGGAACATCATATACAATGAGGGCCTCTAATGCTAAAGGTAAAGGGCTACTACAG    560 
gCgo    TTTACACATGTGAGGTGGTGCACCAAGAAACATCATATACAAAGAAGGCCTCT------AAAGGTAAAGTGCTACTACAG 
gPur1   CTTACACATGTGAGGTGACGCACCAAGGAACATCATATACAATGACCACCTCTAATGCTAAAGGTAAAGGGCTACTACGA 
gEma1   ---------------------------ATACTCAATGTCCAAAGATAGCATCG------AAAGGTAGAGGGCT---ACAC 
gEma3   ---------------------AACAAGATACTCAATGTCCAAAGATAGCATCG------AAAGGTAGAGGGCT---ACAC 
                                 **::**:::**:*:***:**  .*:**:      *******:**.***   **.  
 
 
gBdi    TCATGACATAATACTGTTGTTCTGTAACTCAGAGTAAGCT------GACATAATAGTATACAGTATGCTCAAATACAAGC    640 
gCgo    TCATTACATAACACTGTTGTTCTGTAACTCAGAGTAAGCTGTTACTGACATAATAGTATACAGTATGCTCAAACATAAGA 
gPur1   TGATTACATAATACTGTTGTGCTGTAACTCATAGTATGCT------GACATAATATTATACAGTATGATCAAA-ATAATA 
gEma1   TCATTACATAATACTGATTTACTGTAACTGATAGTA----------------------TACATTATGCTCAAATATAAGG 
gEma3   TCATTACATAATACTGATTTACTGTAACTGATAGTA----------------------TACATTATGCTCAAATATAAGG 
        *.**.******.****:*:* ********:*:****                      ****:****.***** *.**.  
 

] 
gBdi    ATTTTTACTGTTGAACTTATGTTACTTGGTTTTCTCTGTTGCCCTCGTTTATGCAG                            696 
gCgo    GTTTTTACTGTTGTACTTA------TTGGTTTTCTCTGTTGCTCTCGTTTATATAG                             
gPur1   GTTGTTACTGTTGTACTGATGTTGA--GGTTTTCTCTGTTGCCCTCGTT-ATG-AG  
gEma1   GATGTACAATTTTTATTTA------------TTGTTTGT-ATTCTTGTTTCTGTAG  
gEma3   GATGTACAATTTTTATTTA------------TTGTTTGT-ATTCTTGTTTCTGTAG  
        .:*:*:::::**:.*:*.*            **:*:*** :::**:*** :*. **             
                  

 

Fig. 3. Multiple alignment of partial genomic sequences encoding the IgT CH region from the four  

non-Antarctic notothenioid species investigated. Nucleotide sequences are representatives of 

different genomic clones coding for different variants (wherever found) from the species B. 

diacanthus (clone gBdi), obtained in a previous work [19], C. gobio (gCgo), P. urvillii (clone 

gPur1) and E. maclovinus (clones gEma1 and gEma3). The exon-intron boundaries are reported 

above the alignment. Donor and acceptor splicing sites are shaded in black. Gaps are indicated by 

dashes. Below the alignment, identical nucleotides are marked with an asterisk, positions where 

only one sequence shows a different nucleotide are marked with a dot, positions differing in two 
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nucleotides are marked with a colon. Twenty-six nucleotides (underlined, in bold) of a 32-nt long 

region (shaded in green) at the beginning of the P. urvillii Cτ1-Cτ2 intron were present within the 

32-nt long complementary reverse motif (shaded in cyan) in the respective Cτ2 exon. Since several 

sequences varying in length at the 5’ and/or at 3’ ends were obtained for each species, only the 

region of each sequence that aligned over the same length has been shown. Full alignments are 

provided in Figure S3.  
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Fig. 4.  Bayesian phylogeny of notothenioid IgTs, based on the concatenated multiple sequence 

alignment of the Cτ1-Cτ2 and Cτ2-Cτ3 introns. Phylogeny was built with two parallel MCMC 

analyses, run for 1 million generations. Nodes supported by posterior probability values lower than 

50% were collapsed. 
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Fig. 5. Significantly enriched sequence motifs identified by MEME in the Cτ1-Cτ2 intron structure, 

exemplified by colored boxes. The degree of nucleotide conservation of each of the five motifs 

identified is reported as a sequence logo. Sequence names design different genomic clones from 

different species, as follows: B. diacanthus (gBdi), C. gobio (gCgo), P. urvillii (gPur1), E. 

maclovinus (gEma1 and gEma3), G. gibberifrons (gGgi2 and the pseudogene gGgi3), G. acuticeps 

(Gac1), H. velifer (gHve2 and gHve5), N. coriiceps (gNco1),  and  T. bernacchii (g30.6 and g30.8), 

representing the previously described TbeL and TbeS variants [19]. 
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Fig. 6. Distribution of AT content in the Cτ1-Cτ2 and Cτ2-Cτ3 introns. The representative genomic 

clones encoding the Cτ region are from the non-Antarctic species B. diacanthus (clone gBdi), C. 

gobio (gCgo), P. urvillii (clone gPur1), E. maclovinus (clone gEma1), and from the Antarctic 

species T. bernacchii (clone g30.8),  G. gibberifrons (clone gGgi2), N. coriiceps (clone gNco1), H. 

velifer (clone gHve2), and G. acuticeps (clone gGac1).   
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CH1 Domain 
 
E. coioides    YSQTTAA-PALFPLVQCKSGTAGTVTVGCIAQDFFPESLTFQWTDASGTTQTFKQYPTVMKKDNKYTGVSVLDVSKSAWDSRRSFSCSVTHPGGSESVTLQKP-- 

S. aurata      SGQTATA-PTLFPLVQCKPGTGDRITVGCLALDFSPSSLTFQWTDARGTSLNSVXYPPVEKKNNKYTEVSLVELSKSDWDAMHSFTCSAGSMSLM----LQKPSS 

T. orientalis  SSETPSS-PTLYPLLQCDSDTGNKVTVGCLARDFFPKSIDFQWNDARGTRVDSAQYISGQ--NNKYTGVSVVQVSRSDIKS--SYNCSVDHLGRTMAVTVKLP-- 

G. aculeatus   ----TTS-PTLFPLVKCEPD-GDKVTVGCLAHHNYPKSLTFQWTNACGADLTSDQYPSILNNNNKYTGVSLLKVPKSDWNLRHSFECSVTHAGGSRSVTLGKK-- 

S. chuatsi     SSVTVAS-PTLFPLVQCNSGPADKITVGCLARDFYPKSLTFQWTNSSGTALTSENYPPAEKKNNKYTGVSLVQVSKSDWDSRKSFKCSVHHNGSTHDLQVHKP-- 

S. caurinus    STVNAAS-PTLFPLVQCTPGSADKVTVGCLAKDYYPRSLTFQWTDGSGNTQTSVQYPAVEKKNNKYTGVSLLQVQKSEWDSKSSFNCSVTHPGGQKSVTLEKP-- 

D. labrax      SGTSTR--PTVFPLMQCGSGSGDKVTLGCLATGFTPSSLTYSWSKNGSLLTDFIQYPAVQKKNNVYMGVSQIRVSRQDWDARQPFQCVATHAAGNAQADIVKP-- 

Bdi            NTV--AS-PTLFPLLQCNPVSAST--VGCLANNFYPKSLTFQWTDTSGTTLSSVQYPTVEKKNNNYTGVSLLQVSKSDWDSKKSFTCSVTHDGSQRSVQLSK--- 

Ema1           .......................TIRVGCLANDFTPNAVTFQWTDASGSTLSALQYPLMEKKNSKYTGVSVLEVSKSNWDSRKSFNCAVTHSGTSKSVEI-K--- 

Ema2           ...........FPLVQCDTDSANTIRVGCLANDFTSNAVTFRWTDASGSTLSALQYPLMEKKNSKYTGVSVLEVSKSNWDSRKSFNCAVTHSGTSKSVEI-K--- 

TbeS           SNEIDAS-PTLFPLVQCNPGSAETITVGCLANDFSPNSVTFQWTDASGTNLPAVQYPPTVKKNNKYTGISVVNVPKSDWDLRKSYKCAVTHPGGQKSLSI-K--- 

TbeL           SNEIDAS-PTLFPLVQCNPGSAETITVGCLANDFSPNSVTFQWTDASGTNLPAVQYPPTVKKNNKYTGISVVNVPKSDWDLRKSYKCAVTHPGGQKSLSI-K--- 

TbeSts         SNEIDAS-PTLFPLVQCNPGSAETITVGCLANDFSPNSVTFQWTDASGTNLPAVQYPPTVKKNNKYTGISVVNVPKSDWDLRKSYKCAVTHPGGQKSLSI-K--- 

Nco            SEIVASSPPTLFPLVQCNPDSAETIAVGCLANAFYPNSVTFQWTDASGTTLSAVQYPSIEKKNNKYTGVSVLNVPKSDWDSRKSFKCNVAHPGGPKSLNI-K--- 

Ggi1           ......S-PTLFPLVQCNPGSAETITVGCLANAFYPNSVTFQWTDASGTNLSAVQYPPTVKKNNKYTGVSVVKVPKSDWDSRKSFNCAVTHSGGSTSLNI-K--- 

Hve1           ......S-PTLFPLVQCNPGSAETITVGCLANAFYPNSVTFQWTDASGTTLSAVQYPPTEEENNKYTGVSVVNVKKSDWYSRKSFNCTVTHPGGPTSLSI-K--- 

Hve2           ......S-PTLFPLVQCNPGSAETITVGCLANAFYPNSVTFQWTDAGGTTLSAVQYPPTEEENNKYTGVSVVKVTKSDWDSRKSFNCTVTHPGGPTSLSI-K--- 

Gac1           ......S-PTLFPLVQCNPGSAETITVGCLANAFYPNSVTFQWTDASGTTLSAVQYPPTEEENNKYTGVSVVNVKKSDWYSRKSFNCTVTHPGGPTSLNI-K--- 

                                         .**.*    . : ..**.           *.     .: *.. *   . :  .    .  * : .          .  

 

CH2 Domain 
 
E. coioides    --PPPPKVTLVAVPAGDTQTLVCTIEDLPSNQLS-VKWKKDDNSVTGFTDCPPQLNGGVYTAVSILKVTNSEWDSKAVYTCEVTNQGTTYPKKVSK 

S. aurata      ----PPKVTLLSVPRGDTQALVCTIEDYAPKELT-VKWKKNAHDVPGSTDWKPESIGDMFSAVSILNVKNTDWDNRDVYTCEVTHAGTQYIKKASK 

T. orientalis  ---SPPRVTLLSVPNGDTQVLVCTIEEFLPETLS-VKWKKNRDYESDFTDWVPKQIGDVYSAVSVLKVKNADWESKAVYTCEVTHKGKIYEKKASK 

G. aculeatus   ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

S. chuatsi     ---IPPKVTLVSVPSEDSQALVCTIEDGRSGTLDSFKWKKNGAELNDYIQSPIQKTGELHSAVSVLKVKNTDWDSKAVYTCEVTYSGTQYKKKASK 

S. caurinus    ---TPPKVTLLAVPGGDDQTLVCTIQDLISNELS-VKWKKDVNDVTGSTTWAAQKTGSLYSAVSVLKVRNIDWDSDAVYTCEVMHQGTKHTKKVTK 

D. labrax      --RDPPKVTLVSVPRGDSQALMCTVEDFLPKDLT-INWKKNQNDVAG-TNWDPVLTGDLYSAVSVLKVKNTDWNSNAVYTCVATHRGKQYKKIASK 

Bdi            DVSFPPKLTLVAVPGEDAQALVCTIEDFLPKNVL-VKWKKNGNSVTGCIDWAPKIIGNVYSAVSVLKVKNNDWDSNAVYTCEVVHQGTSYTMRASK 

Ema1           -----------------------------------------------------------------------------NTQCPK---------IASK 

Ema2           ---------------------------------------------------------------------------KQDTQCPK---------IASK 

TbeS           ------------------------------------------------------------------KVK--------APSCPE-----------TN 

TbeL           ------------------------------------------------------------------KVI--QLLGALAPSCPE-----------TN 

TbeSts         ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Nco            -----------------------------------------------------------------------------NPSCPK-----------TK 

Ggi1           -----------------------------------------------------------------------------NPSCTE-----------TK 

Hve1           ------------------------------------------------------------------KAIQQ------APSCPK-----------TK 

Hve2           ------------------------------------------------------------------KVIQQ------APSCPK-----------TK 

Gac1           ------------------------------------------------------------------KAIQQ------APSCTE-----------TK 
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CH3 Domain 

 
E. coioides    ------VPITVTLTQSSPKEIFSNNQAKFECVITGTDQTGP-DFQIIWQVDGQNVTDN--IETKPGSK----KISTMTRAHTDWQSINKVRCSAIRDNMTPVIQELTIQKG 

S. aurata      ------APITVTLNQPSPKEIFSNNQVKLECVITGQDRSIVDDTKITWQIDGQNVIENVTHLATQSSSGQYSKTSTMTRSYTEWLGVTKVRCSAEGNDMTPVVQDLTVHKG 

T. orientalis  ------APITVTLNPPSPKKFFNNNQAELECIVEGQDNTIVSETEMTWQINGKNVAGNMGLLKTAGS--QYSKTNTLTRSLTEWLQVNTVRCSAKRKDVT-VTKDLTFHKG 

G. aculeatus   ASCSMIRNITMTLKPTSPKDIFINNQAKFECRINGPDQNTINEMKFTWQINGADVTKNSSETTDATGS----KISTLTRDRSEWQTIDNVRCSAKG-PKTHVSKDLHINKG 

S. chuatsi     ------APITVTLNQPSPKEIFSNKQAELECIITGQDETIVDEIKVTWQIDGQDVSDNINETTKSVDG-QRIKTSTMTRSRTEWQRVNKVRCSAIRDDDT-LIQDLTVHKG 

S. caurinus    ------APITMTLRHSSPKDVFINNQAKLECVVTGQDIG---QIQITWEIDGQHVTSNNTETTTSGSS----KISTITRSRTDWKGVNTVRCLALRDNMTPVIQDPTFNKG 

D. labrax      ------ATVTVTLNQPSAKEIFSNNEAKLECIVTGRDKSIVNEIQITWQIDGQTVAENIESRVSSDGD-QHSKTSTMSRNRTEWQGVNKVRCSAAREDMTPVVQDLTVHKG 

Bdi            ------APITMILNQPSPKEMFNNHQAKLECIISGQDQATMNDIQITWQMYGENVTHNNIETTWSGGD----KVSVITLSVTEWQKVNKVRCSAMRDNMTPVIQDLIVHKG 

Ema1           ------APITIELKKSSPKEVFNNNQITFECIISGEDEATLNAFTISWKVNGKNWTKNTENGRSGG------KSSTMKLSVDELKDATNVGCSATGRNGVPVEKELTLQTS 

Ema2           ------APIAIELKKSSPKEVFNNNQITFECIISGEDEATLNAFTISWKVNGKNWTKNTENGRSGG------KSSTMKLSVDELKDATNVGCSATGRNGVPVEKELTLQTS 

TbeS           ------ATITMKLNKSSPKEMFNNNQARFDCVISGDDETTVDQFQITWQVNGAIRTTSEQ-GRSGG-----IKTSTMRLSLHESLS--NVRCSASKD-DVTVFQDLPPPKI 

TbeL           ------APITMKLNKSSPKEMFNNNQARFDCVISGDDETTVDQFQITWQVNGAIRTTSEQ-GRSGG-----IKTSTMRLSLHESLS--NVRCSASKD-DVTVFQDLPPPKI 

TbeSts         ------TTITMKLNKSSPKEMFNNNQARFDCVISGDDETTVDQFQITWQVNGAIRTTSEQ-GRSGG-----IKTSTMRLSLHESLS--NVRCSASKD-DVTVFQDLPPPKI 

Nco            ------APITMKLNKSSPKEMFNNNQTKFDCVISGQDETTVNPFEITWQVDGATRATSEP-TSSGG-----IKTSTMTLTLNESLR--DVRCSASKDKVTAVSQNLLTPKT 

Ggi1           ------APITMELNKSSPKEMYTNNQARFDCVIRGQDVTTVNLFQITWQVNGAIRTTSEP-RSSGG-----TKTSTMRLSLNESLS--DVRCSASKD-NVTVVQDLTPPKT 

Hve1           -APVCVAPVTMKLIIS-SKEMFNNNQRKIDCVISGQDETTVNKFNITWQVNEAIRPTSEE-TSSGG-----IKTSTMRLSLHESLS--EVSCSASNG-DVTVFQNLPPPKT 

Hve2           ------APVTMKLIKS-SKEMFNNNQTKIDCVISGQDETTVNKFNITWQVNAAIRPTSEE-TSSGG-----IKTSTMRLSLHESLS--EVSCSASNG-VVTVFQNLPPPKT 

Gac1           ------APITMELIRS-PKEMFNSNQTKIDCVISGQDETTVKKFQITWLVNGAIRPTSEE--KNPGI----IKTSTMWLSLHDSLS--DVSCSASKG-DVTVCQNLPPPKT 

                       *        . . .    *   * *          *                        * ..             * *.* 

 

CH4 Domain 

 
E. coioides    DGSDPKV--TVHILPLEDIDKAAQGSEVTLVCLVSSRAQQDYYIAWREDTGQNTGTYSDGINFPPQK--IQNRYLVTSIYITTKDKWNTTKF--SCNVW-PAGGNKSMKSRDVSYAMSN 

S. aurata      DGEKPKPK-VHVLQDNDLQEXDS---EITLVCLVTSRKLQDYYIAWSEHTGQKNGEYTDGINFPPQK--TKTGYSVTSVYTITKEKWN--THKVGCYVW-PAGSAVKVAPKEVSKAKGN 

T. orientalis  DRSKTTV--TVHILSEEEIRKNSD---VTLVCLVSSSVQQDYYIAWSDDAGQNTGNYVDGITFPPQK--TQHGYSVTSVYTINKEKWNQQRSVFNCNVW-LVGSNKSMIIRGVSKATGN 

G. aculeatus   D-NEPKV--TVHVLPEEDVKEGA---EVTLLCLVSTREPQDFYIAWLEENGSNVSVYNDGIDFPSMK--TDERYSVTSLYTTSLKKWN-NFVKFTCKVWSPGG----GTQRDVSKMVFR 

S. chuatsi     DGREPKV--TVHVLTEEDINKGA---EVTLVCLVSSPVLQDYYIAWSED---ETNIYTDGINFPPQK--TQHGYSVTSVYTTTKEKWN-KFNMFYCNVW-PAGSNDSMEPRGVSKSHGN 

S. caurinus    DESEPKV--TVHVLPEEDISSNPAK--VTLVCLVSSRLKTDYYIAWLEHIGRDVSSYTDGIDSLPQK--NQDGYSVTSIYTTTKDKW--KYTMFSCNAW-PATNNNSMRSRDVSKAQNN 

D. labrax      DVSKTKV--TVHVLPEEV-NKEA---EVTLVCLVFSPVLQDSYIAWSENIEKSPGIYKDGINFPPQK--TKDGYFVTSVYTTTKAEWETPGNVFNCHVR-VAGSNSSMKSRAVSKAQGN 

Bdi            DQSKSKPKATVHILPEEDIGKDASAD-VTLVCLVSSDVQQDFYIAWTEQIRELVSNYSDGINFPPQK--TQHGYSTTSLYTTTKEKWNKLK-MFSCHAW-PAGNKEAMVQRQVSKAHSN 

Ema1           GGNVPTV-A-VHTLPNNDIKEDTP---ITLVCLVFSTVQRDYYIAWNIANKT--INYQDGIDFPAQK--SEKGYYVTSIYTTNKTDWKNNK--FSCIVWYPGSKENISD---VSSSMDT 

Ema2           GGNVPTV-A-VHTLPNNDIKEDAP---ITLVCLVFSTVQRDYYIAWNIANKT--INYQDGIDFPAQK--SEKGYYVTSIYTTNKTGWKNNK--FSCIVWYPGS............... 

TbeS           DGKEPKV--TVHIVPEEDID-ADPSDEVTLVCLVFSSEK-DYYIAWAEHIGQNTPIYQDGIDLPPQK--ANNGYFATSSYTTNKTKWQNH--MFSCNVW-PAGAKKAMAPRTVSNSMNN 

TbeL           DGKEPKV--TVHIVPEEDID-ADPSDEVTLVCLVFSSEK-DYYIAWAEHIGQNTPIYQDGIDLPPQK--ANNGYFATSSYTTNKTKWQNH--MFSCNVW-PAGAKKAMAPRTVSNSMNN 

TbeSts         DGKEPKV--TVHIVPEEDID-ADPSDEVTLVCLVFSSEK-DYYIAWAEHIGQNTPIYQDGIDLPPQK--ANNGYFATSSYTTNKTKWQNH--MFSCNVW-PAGAKKAMAPRTVSNSMNN 

Nco            DGTDPKV--TVHILPEEDIN-AEPSNEVTLVCLVFSXXX-DYYIAWTDYRGKDTPIYLDGIDFPPQK--ANKGYFVTSIYTTSNTKWQSH--IISCNVW-PAGVKKPMITRTVSKSMNN 

Ggi1           DGTEPKV--TVHILPEEDIN-ADPSNEVTLVCLVFSSVQQDYYIAWAEYIEQNTPIYEDGIDFLPKKRPTDKGYFVTSIFTTNKTKWQSH--MFSCNVW-PAGVKKPMITRTVSNSMNN 

Hve1           DGTTPKV--TVHILPDEDIN-GNPS-EVTL…........................................................................................ 

Hve2           DGTKPRV--TVHILPDEDIN-ENPS-EVTLVCLVFSSVQQDYYIAWAEHIGQNTPIYQDGINFFPVNRPTDKGYSVTSIYTTNKTKWQSH--SFSCNVW-PAGVKKPMITRTVSNSMIN 

Gac1           DGTQPKV--TVHILPDEDID-ANPS-EVTLLCL.......... ........................................................................... 

                         .                 **    
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Secretory tail 
 

E. coioides    SVECKK- 

S. aurata      SHEC--- 

T. orientalis  SLECDK- 

G. aculeatus   STECKES 

S. chuatsi     SIECRK- 

S. caurinus    SIYCKK- 

D. labrax      SLECDK- 

Bdi            STECEHV         

TbeS           SIECKK 

TbeL           SIECKK 

TbeSts         SIECKK 

Nco            SIECKK 

Ggi1           SIECKK 

Hve2           SIECKK 

               * ** 

     

 

 

Membrane-bound 

 
Bdi                  STEYFTPESKVSFALSCTDDDIEE-DEYSSLWSTTTSFIFLFISSLVYNMIFTMVKMK 

Ema1                 ----SFECSKLGFHLSCTEGAIEE-DDYSSLWSTTLSFIFLFIFSLLYSMIFTMVKMK 

Tbe                  --SIEYLMSKLSSALSCTDEAIDEEDEYSSLWSTTLSFIFLFISSLLYSMIFTMVKMK 

G. aculeatus            STES-FKLRVAMSCTDDAIDE-DEYSSLWSTTSSFIFLFISSLIYSMVFSLVKMK 

                               .  ..***. .*.* *.******** *******.** *.*.*..**** 

 
Fig. 7. Multiple alignment of deduced amino acid sequences of  the IgT CH domains from temperate, Antarctic and non-Antarctic species. Temperate 

Perciform species: Epinephelus  coioides, orange-spotted grouper (GU182366), Sparus aurata, seabream (KX599200), Thunnus orientalis, Pacific 

bluefin tuna (KF713336), Gasterosteus aculeatus, three-spined stickleback [40], Siniperca chuatsi, mandarin fish (DQ016660), Sebastes caurinus, 

copper rockfish (GE798008), Dicentrarchus labrax, European seabass (KM410929);  non-Antarctic species: B. diacanthus (Bdi, KP876590), E. 

maclovinus (Ema1and Ema); Antarctic species: T. bernacchii (TbeS, TbeL and TbeSts variants), N. coriiceps (Nco, KP876589), G. gibberifrons 

(Ggi1), H. velifer (Hve1 and Hve2, both coding for same CH2 but differing in the CH3 domain length) and G. acuticeps (Gac1). Gaps are indicated 

by dashes. Identical amino acids are marked with an asterisk, conservative substitutions with colon, and semiconservative substitutions with a dot. 

Canonical cysteine and tryptophan residues are marked in bold. Extra cysteines are marked in bold and shaded in dark gray. The putative N-

glycosylation sites are underlined. Asparagines predicted to be glycosylated are shown in red. Sequons containing a proline are in bold, underlined 

and shaded in gray. The duplicated 3-aa sequence APV at the beginning of the CH3 domain of the Hve1 variant is underlined. The membrane-bound 

form obtained only for E. maclovinus (Ema1) has been aligned with that of B. diacanthus (Bdi) and T. bernacchii (Tbe), previously obtained [19], 

and with that of G. aculeatus [58], the closest temperate species to the notothenioid species.   
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Fig. 8. Sites predicted to evolve under purifying and diversifying selection in the regions 

surrounding the remnant CH2 domain in Cryonotothenioidea. Sites with statistically significant ω 

values are indicated by blue (negative selection) and red (positive selection) boxes, as detected by 

FEL and MEME. 
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Fig. 9. Gene expression levels of IgM and IgT genes in E. maclovinus and T. bernacchii, calculated 

based on available RNA-seq data and reported as counts per million (CPM). 
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Fig. 10. Predicted 3D molecular model of the IgT CH1, remnant CH2, CH3 and CH4 domains from 

E. maclovinus (sequence Ema2), obtained with Phyre 2 (http://www.sbg.bio.ic.ac.uk/phyre2). 
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Highlights 

         All analyzed cryonotothenioid species have an IgT gene with a C2 exonic remnant  

  

         Conserved donor/acceptor splice sites allow the expression of the exonic remnant   

  

         The exon loss event took place prior to the radiation of  Cryonotothenioidea  

  

         The exon loss is shared by the non-Antarctic sister lineage of Cryonotothenioidea  

  

         the nearly total loss of the C2 exon occurred in a stepwise mode  
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